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The Day Demands The Printed Page
By John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary Tenn. Baptist Convention

A GREAT MANY MAGAZINES have com«, into existence during 
recent months for the purpose of giving to their readers 

JL V. pictorial reports of world events. The sudden popularity 
of periodicals that specialize in picture representations of the news is 
one of the phenomena of the marvelous age in which we are living.
It is an inevitable result of the movie era, and of the rush with which 
life sweeps the masses along.

There is, however, no appreciable let-up in the interest of the 
people in the news that comes from the daily press. The masses 
still take a daily newspaper and glance at its columns. Great num
bers of serious minds take time to read the editorials and the special 
columns. Propagandists of every breed do not overlook the tre
mendous value of the secular press w hen they seek to put over some 
new idea. It is still true that the "pen is mightier than the sword" 
and today, while the war lords are wielding the sword, the pens of 
men are shaping the thought of the world, and i\e ideas thus be
ing generated will some day bring about the overthrow of them 
who rise to power by the sword.

The mighty influence of the printed page is known by leaders 
of all groups. Baptists know it, and put forth especial efforts to in
crease the circulation of their periodicals. Great quantities of free 
tracts, bulletins and such are distributed by various denominational 
agencies and by personal workers. Departmental literature of every 
kind flows ceaselessly through the presses and mimeograph maciiUics. 
More and more the picture method of presenting news and truths 
is being adopted by those who publish our literature.

I
'rpHERE IS, HOWEVER, A PLACE for the denominational newspaper 
A which can never be taken by any other medium of information. 

With Southern Baptists it is the state paper which furnishes the one 
tegular medium through which to give information to our people, 
to press home continuously the need for doctrinal study, and to set 
before all groups the various programs of activity upon which we 
must depend for our unity and efficiency in doing the Lord’s work. 
To give up these papers would be to destroy the surest source of 
unity, harmony and solidarity that our Baptist people have, aside 
from the Word of God.

There is a growing danger of disintegration among us, due to 
the increasing emphasis upon departmental work and meetings. In 
some states, departmenul leaders plan for and push their group 
meetirigs, often in competition with the annual sessions of the as
sociations. By the very nature of the case the workers in any de
partment must give special emphasis to their propams, and hence 
they come more and more to departmentiaed in their thinking. 
It is impossible for a good missionary to keep from feeling diat his 
work IS the most important thing in the denominational schewf, and 
mosequently his whole ministty is turned to Ihe piomotiaa ci that 
work.

The State Mission Secretary must view the field of denomina- 
tkmai activities as a whole. ^ virtue of his task, he is so sitq^ed 
that he can and does remain an ur»h«««*«I umpire among die various 
•gencies, institutioos and departments through which H^dsts seek 
to express tbeif concern for a needy world and to the com- 
®*r. Is of their Lord. It ia natural for Southern Baptat workers to

seek to enlarge the support given their causes. It is human for 
each state agency and institution to do likewise. It would be strange 
if the heads of the various departments of our or^ization did not 
feel impelled to concentrate upon them and their interests. But the 
State Secretary is in a position where he can and does labor unfettered 
either by a state or a Southwidc bias, unhampered by a prejudice 
for or against any institution or agency, and free from any notion 
that the success of our work is dependent upon any dej»rtment more 
than another. He secs the entire field of activity, is as much a 
Southern as a State Baptist, and as much a member of one depart
ment as of another; hence he is peculiar in Baptist ranks.

The Editor of the state paper occupies a position similar to that of 
the State Secretary. He realizes the importance and place of each de
partment of work. He does not overlook the fact that, while we labor 
together as Southern Baptists, we are at the same time state Baptists. 
He keeps constantly before his readers the entire schedule of ac
tivities, giving each special recognition in its turn, but always re
minding our people they are church members first, last, and always, 
hence must never allow their interest in any particular phase of the 
church work to make them lopsided in their attitudes. While his 
paper carries news and propaganda for each department, agency, 
and institution, it also stresses the need of keeping these as a media 
through which the work of the church can be done, never as insti
tutions in themselves which should be allowed to interfere with any 
member s loyalty to and support of the church and its entire pro
gram. The paper is a medium for all, hence is the indispensable 
ally of the State leader.

II
A s LONG AS SOUTHERN BAPTISTS maintain their state pRpCTS under 

•A the greatest freedom possible with proper supervision of the 
editorial policies, they will have one agency upon which they can 
depend for a continuous unitive effort and message. Furthermore, 
while we have these weddy visitors to the homes of our people, even 
though the circulation may never reach the maximum number of 
homes represented in the churches, we can be sure that the leaders 
among us are being kept close together by one medium of informa
tion, by dependable editorial messages and by a common bond 
which, while carrying infornution about each department and its 
work, always.) does it in such a way as to make it known that the 
special saoirk is only one part of a great whole, and will continue 
to be dofie as long aj it is linked with a unified, well integrated plan, 
whetbB that be a Oiutch, the State or the Southern Son.

Too much emphasis cannot be placed upon the appeal for a 
largef citculatton of out own paper, Baptist and Reflector. The 

of the cAxt being put forth under the direction of the 
SoollMm Baptist Conveotioo to help enlarge this circulation should 
/YMwmand the immwILitg attcntioo of every pastor and other church 
loader. Dr. Louie P. Newton of Atlanta, Georgia, former editor 
of the Georgia ChrisUan Index, is leading the southwide conmA- 
tee, and they have joiiied the state forces, in an earnest effort to in- 
oease the of the state papers by getting them into many

j^ptist tMMK* than they have heretofore reached.
Editor O. W. Taylor and his staff deserve the finest loppoit from 
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EDITORIAL
The Star-Gazers Do Not Star Very Well

A DISPATCH from Hollywood. Cal., dated July n. to The I^ash- 
fille Banner, reports the West Coast U. S. Association of As

trologers as saying: "Hitler has only six days of his time table of 
conquest' left. Next Friday the tide will begin to turn against him. 
leading him eventually to a violent death through intrigue, probably 
at the hands of a woman."

Recently an astrologer in another city predicted that between 
January and April. 1941. Germany would be defeated at the hands 
of England, with other nations associated with her. including the 
United States indirectly.

We would have been pleased for the defeat mentioned in the 
first prediction to have been fulfilled, but manifestly it was not. We 
would not express a hope for even Hitler's ttolenl death, but we do 
wish for his decisive defeat. One wishes that the thing predicted in 
the second shall come to past quicker than the time specified. But 
no human being, as this is written, knows whether it w ill or not.

The star-gazers do not star very well. Credence in them is mis
placed. While astrologers and other "fortune tellers" may some
times chance to make a true prediction, they are fundamentally hum
bugs. The Word of God describes them as the agents of darkness 
and warns people to avoid them.

Totalitarianism in Tennessee
■VI^EDNESDAY, September 11, a Knoxville paper carried the ac- 

count of the arrest and jailing of a man for circulating a 
paraody on one of Kipling's poems in which he reflected strongly 
oo the President of the United States.

Personally, we feel that the parody used some language which 
was not proper. The Bible says, "Thou shalt not speak evil of the 
ruler of thy people," which seems to have reference to insulting 
iangtiage. However, the man who circulated the parody was prob
ably acting in his individual capacity only and proceeding more in 
fun than otherwise. We do not know. But even if he deserved to 
be censured for doing what he did, it hardly seems to call for im- 
pfisonment in jail, at least for the first offence.

The man was arrested and put in jail because he parodied the 
President. This is exactly the procedure in totalitarian countries. 
Criticise or make sport of the ruler and be arrested and put in 
prison or sent to a concentratioa camp. Granting that the man de
served censure, his particular offence seems hardly to call for the 
treatment he received. The next thing we know tJw cartoonists who 
caricature those in authority will be put in jail!

We read the parody. We do not think the mzn ought to have 
circulated it, especially with some of the terms it used. But on the
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other hand, we don't like to see the totalitarian spirit presarl in out 
state either—ot elsewhere in the country. And this incident is but 
one of many inst.incc$ of an all too marked drift toward tot.iliiarian- 
ism in the country in recent years.

The Old. Old Story
OI) HAS His gospel. Satan has "another gospel: which is not 

'J another, " (Gal. 1:6,7) but which is a substitute for the other. 
Probably there have never been as many of these substitutes clamor
ing for the attention of men as there arc today. People need to be- 
ahlc to distinguish between the true and the f.ilse. "Try the spirits 
whether they arc of God: because many I.il.se prophets .trc gone out 
into the world" (1 John 4:1).

People who arc already grounded in gospel truth do not ncrii 
discussions along this line. Those not thus grounded do need them.
It may be also that some lost soul may chance to read and be helped 
toward C hrist. Moreover, a repeated emphasis on the gospel ne^s 
to be plated for the benefit of eertain new readers who tome on the 
scene from time to time.

All the Bible Is true. But not all the Bible is the gospel. Com
pared with the whole range of divine revelation, the gospel is a 
limited body of truth. It is composed exclusively of saving truth.
It is "the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation" (Eph. 1:15).

In 1 C.'or. I' l ^. Paul defines the gospel as meaning "that Christ 
died for our sins according to the scriptures; and that he was buried, 
and that he rose again the third day according to tlie scriptures." It 
is made up of revealed truths with a revealed meaning. It is not i 
set of statements and interpretations and conclusions arrived at by 
human reasoning on earthly premises. This process can result in 
only "another gospel: which is not another. " a Satanic substitute 
for the truth. The gospel is "according to the scriptures" in stat^ 
ment. meaning, interpretation and presentation.

The gospel is not made up of the death, burial and resurrection 
of Christ simply as historical occurrences. It is made up of these facts 
according to the Scriptures, and the Scriptures give these facts a 
redeniptive meaning.

In the Bible the death of Christ is unquestionably presented as 
having been "for our sins" in a substitutionary, atonement transac
tion. He "bore our sins in his own body " and “suffered, the just 
for the unjust, that he might bring us to God." So also the Bible 
presents the resurrection of Christ as having been literal and bodily 
and as having been "for our justification" to the intent that by the 
imputed righteousness of the Savior "we might be made the right
eousness of God in him." Prideful man may deny this teaching and 
think to explain it away, but beyond all peradvcnlure this is the gos
pel "according to the scriptures," and nothing else is.

These redemptive truths imply and require as associated da- 
trines the doctrines which show how the work of Christ is appro
priated. Scripture presents these as being repentance and faith with
out any plusscs of character or works on the sinner's paM as further 
conditions of salvation (Acts 20:21; Eph. 2:8,9). Likewise, the 
results of this appropriation are implied and required corollaries. 
The gospel means "gocxl news," as the word itself indicates. It is 
the good news of eternal salvation through Christ "by grace . . • 
through faith . . . not of yourselves . . . not of works. " Anything 
less than this and anything more than this is "another gospel: which 
is not another."

Satanic Opposition to the Gospel
Oatan has his baser characteristics. But he is also a religionist. 
O As such, he is "the god of this world" (II Cor. 4:4) and his 
"his ministers" (II Cor. 11:13,14 and has his churches, "the $yn»- 
go^es of Satan" (Rev. 3:9) and has his gospel, "another gospel; 
which is not another" (CJal. 1:6,7). Thus he poses as "an angel of 
light" (II Cor. 11:14).

But the religion of Satan is a counterfeit, which he seeks to 
substitute for the true religion. For instance, 11 Cor! 11:13,14 shows 
that he advocates "rightet^ess." But when the matter is examined
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in the l'f;ht of God's Word and its statements and propositions are 
tjsted, it is seen that the righteousness whith he proposes is self- 
rightcou'iH-ss, which is on the non-atonement, non-grace basis and 
is offered .is a substitute for the imputed righteousness of Christ be
stowed in response to faith "without works.” The principle here 
applies all along the line of the Satanic religion.

A counterfeit has and must have some elements of genuineness 
in it else it would have no deceptive effect at all. Consequently, 
Satan's system of religion frequently exhibits a considerable array 
of tniths and other things that are gtxad in themselves. But these 
are employed only as credentials whereby Satan seeks to get men to 
accept liis lounterfeit instead of the truth of God. He puts these 
things CHI such a basis and so combines them with error that the re
sult is a subtle counterfeit religion.

The pet hatred of the devil is the gospel of grace (II Cor. ■I;3,d). 
He cares not (in fact, he favors it) how many truths a man may 
proclaim and how many "gcxsd" things may be done just so. the truth 
of the atoning cross and of salvation by grace is left out or per
verted. He IS relentlessly averse to "the offence of the cross," and 
he works this for all that it Is worth among men. His purpose in 
all this IS to keep sinners blinded to "the redemption which is in 
Christ Jesus."

Satan employs a variety of means to accomplish this end, if pos- 
u"ble. He deceives sinners into thinking that they are "gexad.” He 
endeavors to get them to think that they can be saved in whole or in 
part by works instead of entirely by grace. So far as the cross being 
an atonement transaction meeting in our stead the demerit of our 
utterly hellish sins and sinfulness, oh, no, ntd at all! The devil 
will have none of that. Satan wants sinners to endeavor to go to 
heaven on the basis of their character and works instead of by way 
of the cross in the spirit of the penitent publican, "God be merciful 
to me a sinner."

Thus through "his ministers,” his "synagogues'" and his “gos
pel," Satan endeavors to put over a substitute for the truth and the 
religion of our Lord Jesus Christ. Hence, just because a teaching 
or a movement claims to be of God and appears beautiful and pro
claims certain truths and does certain go^ deeds is no necessary 
proof that it is of God. It may be only a Satanic counterfeit dressed 
up to make it look like the real thing. The supreme test of a man 
or a movement claiming to be religious is u hM is the gospel that is 
pTocUimed thereby?

If one preaches salvation on the basis of the atoning cross and 
by grace through faith without additional conditions, well and good. 
If not, then whatever may be his culture and persuasiveness and 
sincerity, he is one of the deceived ministers of Satan, and his mes
sage instead of saving the souls of men will damn them, if they 
continue to depend upon it. The greatest of all dangers is a re
ligious danger—deception by Satan's counterfeit offered in oppo
sition to the gospel of grace.

“Speak They of the World”
CERTAIN RELIGIONISTS of his day whose system of teaching 
was not in accord with revealed truth, John said that They 

are of the world: therefore speak they of the world, and the world 
heareth them" (I John 4:5). The statement applied prticularly 
to those who taught wrong views of the person and work of our 
Lord and thus proclaimed a false gospel.

"The world” here means the world order or system. This ord 
has, of course, its baser side. But it also has its approved "religion" 
in many forms under the direction of Satan, "the god of this world.” 
This religion is in opposition to the gospel of the atoning cross
and salvation by grace.

The teachers of false religion "are of the world. ...y —
of the world in nature, viewpoint, doctrine and ^^ny. Posing as 
"the ministers of righteousness," they set forth a religion on the non- 
^onement basis and as a substitute for the grace-religion of our Lord 
Jans Christ.

These people "speak of the world." Their themes and reason- 
“g and speech are approved by the world *system and by worldly 
P*opIc. When they deal with rdigious matters, they so present and
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interpret these things as to be in harmony with the viewpoint and 
interpretation of the world order. "Therefore speak they of the 
world, and the world heareth them.” They are very popular with 
those whose beliefs are determined by human reasoning and senti
ment instead of by the Word of God.

But the apostle says of those who stand for the old revealed faith 
that "We ate of God: he that knoweth God heareth us; he that 
knoweth not God heareth not us. Hereby know we the spirit of 
truth and the spirit of error.”

The disciple of the world's religion may accord the preacher of 
the gospel of grace the personal courtesy of listening to him. But 
from a doctrinal viewpoint he does not hear him appreciatively or in 
a receiving frame of mind. He inwardly scorns the truth and he 
may show it outwardly. On the other hand, those not blinded by 
Satan are responsive to the messag But to those who are keyed to 
the Satanic "religion” the old revealed faith is naive or out
moded” or "intellectually repugnant” or "rationally absurd.

One who sets forth God's truth may have a large and apprecia
tive hearing among those with the love of the truth in their hearts 
and those with minds favorably disposed toward the truth. But 
where the world order holds its normal sway, if one proclaims what 
is called the gospel and still remains widely popular with all clas« 
of sinners and religionists in general, the clear indication is that he 
does not set forth the truth as God has revealed it. Now one may 
be personally popular with some people and doctrinally unpopular 
with them. But if one is constantly and widely popular with both 
grace and anti-grace religionists, then he does not proclaim a pure 
gospel.

No man should be personally offensive. But there is nothing 
Satan hates like he does the gospel of grace. Those keyed to his 
religion partake of his hatred. If, therefore, one is conspicuous 
for his popularity from the viewpoint of his gospel, he may weU 
search his heart to see if he U not imbued with "the spirit of error 
instead of "the spirit of truth.”

The Associations
»-pHE WEEK of September } witnessed several associations.

-»- Dyer County met with Parrish Chapel Church, near Dyers- 
burg, J. G. Cooper, pastor^ W. W. Webb as mod^erator and Mrs. 
Carrie Belle Wilson as clerk-treasurer were the officerTchosen. Geo. 

TTiFilTson, pastoT of the First Church, Covington, Ky., assisting 
Pastor Vollmer and the First Church, Dyersburg, in a merting, 
preached the annual sermon, an earnest, instructive message on "The 
Church of minimums,” John 16:24.

Gibson County met with Oak Grove Church, near Trenton. The 
name of the pastor is not at hand. H. J. Huey was the moderator, 
N. D. Guy clerk, and I. H. Perry,“ffeasurer. We did not get to 
heat the sermon. There was the largest attendance we have seen at 
the second day's session of an association in many years.

Crockett County met with Cairo Church, near Alamo. W. E. 
Moore, pastor. C. L. Brown, moderator, R. J. Williams, assist 
moderator, and J. W. Cunningham, clerk-treasurer, were, the officers 
chosen. R. J. Williams preached the sermon on Ecc. J:14, a really
great sermon. . . i

Madison County met with Pleasant Plains Church, near Jackson, 
Perry, pastor. Moderator R. E. Guy and Clerk L. G. Fr^ 

in their places. For the sermon Ralph Ketley pouted out his 
in an earnest and moving message on "Mote Than Conquer

ors,” Rom. 8:37.
MeSairy County met with Good Hope Church, near Savannah, 

H. P. Littlefield, pastor. Moderator T. E. Mutdaugh and Qerk

rly Ms
m W^.

leT'wul it
_.T •• r

\v/»rmath were in their places. We did not get to hear the
They ate sermon. „ . , ^

Uwrence County met with Liberty Grove Church, neat Lotetto, 
T J Moulton, pastor, and elected C W. "Vaughn moderator, S. H. 
Lewis assistant moderator, and E. S. Roberts clerk. For the aimual 
sermon W. W. Stockman preached an earnest message on "The 
Seven Golden Candlesticks" in Rev. 1. ...

At each place the attendance and spint were fine and the hos
pitality abundant. The kingdom of the Lord is moving on.
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Cornerstone Laid for Sunday School 
Board's New Building

By Don Norman, Nashville. Temi.

■^TiNTH AVE.N'UE. NORTH, took On new life around four o'clock
' Monday afternoon, September 9.
A steady stream of Sunday School Board employees was filing 

onto the street in front of the new administration building which 
they hope to see completed by the middle of December or early 
January. Friends from town were gathering, too, as an indication 
of their interest in this definite stage of progress on the building. 
On instructions from Mayor Cummings, the police had cut off 
traffic on Ninth for the duration of the exercises.

At this hour, the focus of attention was not upon the building 
—which provided a perfea back drop for the scene Shortly to be en
acted on its lower floor—but on the folk assembled there. All local 
members of the Sunday School Board, department heads of the 
Board's staff. Dr. Austin Crouch and Dr. Walter M. Gilmore-of 
the Convention's Executive Committee, and others were standing 
in a sort of semi circle on the platform.

The services were called to order by Judge J. B. Newman, 
chairman of the Cornerstone Laying Committee, who introduced 
Dr. W. F. Powell, president of the Sunday School Board for the 
past nineteen years, who presided over the rest of the program.

After the congregation hed sung "How Firm a Foundation " 
under the direction of Mr. B. B. McKinney, Dr. Right C. Moore, 
head of the Editorial Division, read appropriate verses of Scripture 
from Nehemiah. 2:18; the Psalm, 127:1, 7:2-4-2‘>; Ephesians 
2:19-22. and I Peter 2:6-7. Dr. Prince E. Burroughs, head of the 
Division of Education and Promotion, led the prayer.

Dr. T. L Holcomb, executive secretary, spoke of "the joy we 
all have in coming to this occasion." He mentioned particularly 
the work of Mr. M. E. Dunaway, oldest employee of the Board in 
point of service (49 years) ; Dr. I. J. Van Ness' many years of 
devoted service as editorial secretary and then as executive secre
tary until his retirement; and A. B. Smith's record as a member of 
the Board for 46 years.

As DR. HOLCOMB READ the list. Dr. J. O. Williams, business man- 
ager, placed the following articles in the steel box, to be sealed 

in the center of the cornerstone:

A copy of each periodical, current issue, in the Sunday School 
Uniform Lesson series, the Baptist Training Union series, and the 
Story Paper series; a Bible published by the Board; the first History 
of the Board, by Dr. J. M. Frost, first executive secretary; the new 
History of the Board, "Fifty Fruitful Years," by Dr. P E. Bur
roughs (in outline); first book published by the Board, "Life of 
Matthew T. Yates," by Dr. Charles E. Taylor; last book published 
by the Board, "Youth s Talents for Christ, " by R. L. Middleton, 
secretary, accounting department; Southern Baptist Convention An
nual, 19-40; Handbook, 1940; Broadman Hymnal, 1940; copies 
of the first Convention Normal Study Course book and the last 
book published in present Teacher Training series, with list of ail 
books in the new series; current book catalog; list of ail employees 
of the Board; clipping from Sunday (Sept. 8, 1940) Nashville 
Tennessean, annourKing cornerstone laying exercises; pictures of 
the first and last presidents of the Sunday School Board, Dr. W. R. 
L Smith and Dr. W. F. Powell; pictures of the Board's four execu
tive secreuries. Dr. J. M. Frost, Dr. T. P. Bell, Dr. 1. J. Van Ness, 
and Dr. T. L Holcomb; a silver coin, dated 1940; copy of program 
of laying of cornerstone; a picture of the new building; and names 
of the Building Committee: William Gupton, chairman; Dr. Doak 
S. Campbell, Dr. R. Kelly White, Howard E. Frost, W. Maxey, 
Jarman, Dr. T. L. Holcomb, and Dr. J. O. Williams, secretary.

The cornerstone was laid by Judge Newman, Mr. Gupton, and 
Dr. L. S. Ewtoa, committee; Mr. Howard E. Frost, son of the 
Board's first executive secretary; and Mr. Dimaway.

The benedktioa was pronounced by Dr. I. J. Van Ness.
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The Day Demands the Printed Page
IContimud from page 1]

ei-eryonc of us. Baptist and Reflector is a real denoi: national 
asset. From every quarter of the state come words of apyreciation 
for the splendid improvements that have been made in il;i- pap,, 
during recent months. Departmental leaders, pastors, an.; .Icacons 
know the value of the paper. We cannot afford to remain content 
with seeing its influence limited to a few thousand homes It should 
reach at least six times as many, and a concerted, enthususiic cam
paign to that end should put it in them.

I sincerely trust that the tremendous importance of the paper 
to our people may receive renewed emphasis from every pulpit in 
the state and from every departmental leader in our churches. In. 
formation is needed by all our people. Without it there will be no 
general and permanent enlistment in the program which we seelc 
to carry on. Our people need to be taught the doctrines. However 
well the pastor may present a great dcxtrinal message, it needs to 
be fortified by the denominational paper. With the average per
son, to hear a thing stirs interest but dexm not implant lasting im
pressions. To hear a doctrinal message and then to follow it up 
with a strong editorial or contributed article on that sub)c-ci nukes 
possible the fixing of the teaching in the mind of the church mem
ber. Baptists need their paper as an ally of the pastor and teacher 
in the important matter of giving doctrinal stability to our people.

There needs to be developed among our church members a sense 
of need for information about kingdom affairs. The weakening 
spirit of loyalty to everything once held holy among Christians- 
marriage. home, childhood, virtue, chastity, law and order, countiy 
and flag—sorely needs boLstering today. The trend toward totalitar
ianism is striking hard at these last citadels of freedom and demrx 
racy. The religious journal must be depended upon to make a last 
stand on their behalf. But, unless it is going into the homes of its 
constituency, its voice will ring in vain. The imperative need of 
every Baptist state paper, therefore, is for a shame to late its im
portant, mJispensahte message to Baptist homes.

'T'he present campaign for increased circi:lation of out 
-*■ state papers is a wise one. It should succeed. It must have 

the support of every church leader from the pastor down. When we 
are squandering our funds on every conceivable device which a com
mercialized age can invent to lure our money away from us, ho» 
can we keep from blushing when we complain at the pittance charged 
each week for the paper? And knowing the inevitable, ines 
capable relation between shallow living and thinking and the de 
structive climax which it always brings, how can we claim to have 
any degree of divine wisdom when we ignore this one medium of 
regular information about Satan, his allies and their destructive ptcE 
gram, and about God's people and their glorious work—this one de
pendable ally of all who appeal to the world for holy living?

Let pastors, Sunday Schcxil Superintendents, Training Union and 
Missionary Union workers, and all deacons set to work immediately 
to lead our Baptist homes to have as one never-failing weekly visitor, 
the Baptist and Reflector. And do not forget that, if only these 
workers took the paper, its circulation would be four times larger 
than it now is!

/~VtjR BAPTieT PAPEf.s Serve every cause dear to the heafs of our 
^-'■people. Wisdom has fled from us if we do not suppoK^our 
editors and our papers. I take every one of them and r- ad tfi^ 
every week. Let e.-ery pastor commit 'himself immediate.,- to the 
task of putting his state paper in every home in his church It will 
set every cause forward. I rejoice in the prospect of 50' )00 dr- 
culation for our 18 state Baptist papers. We can do it. i pWff 
my very best effort.

—George W. Tru;:tt.

Baptist and ReelecIW
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Why Wail?
By Louie D. Newton, Chairman 

'll Baptist Coni'ention Committee on Increased 
Circulation of State Baptist Papers. 

tjeartkmno letters are coming in from the Editors and State 
rl Sc\rcuries and from the State Committees in our united ef
fort to inircase the circulation of the 18 Southern Baptist State 
Pipers to siiO.lKM) by the Centennial of the Southern Baptist Con
vention in I'tlS-

Here, tor example, is a letter from Editor F. M. McConnell of 
The Bsp'i ! SuiiJjrJ. enclosing proof copy of his leading editorial 
of August ’*>, in which he says to Texas Baptists:

'■Why wait.'' The Baptist StaiiJarJ office hasr already rolled out 
the harvesting machine and is ready to go after the 27,108 subscrip
tions the committee asks for Texas in five years. We want to get 
them in one year. Why wait .^" Editor McConnell has already sent 
1 schedule to each Association in Texas, showing number of sub
scriptions needed in that Association to reach the goal.

Brother R F. Terrell, Circulation Manager of The Baptist Cour
ier. writes a fine letter, stating that he is already in touch with every 
.Association and church in South Carolina with their plan to raise 
thnr quota in that State. Ffe enclosed a copy of their South Caro
lina appeal, which is very fine.

Editor B. C. Routh of The B.iptist ,lleriui;e and State Scxretary 
•Andrew Hotter have gone to work in dead earnest to raise Oklahoma 
quota. 1-cttcrs from these brethren arc most encouraging.

Spate does not permit mention of the progress of the campaign 
m all of the states. I hope from time to time to make report of 
outstanding progress which will hearten the effort in all the states.

Why wait ? Why not follow the example of Editor McConnell 
and .Mrs Seawell in Texas, and go after the respertive state quotas 
this year .^ Here is a goal worthy of the very best effort of every 
pastor in the Southern Bapatist Convention.

I make a prediction at the outset of this five-year effort: The
church that doesn't co-operate will be the church that isn't asked— 
that isn't asked by the pastor. I believe we can have our Baptist 
papers in soo.tXM) homes before 194A if the pastors will really take 
the lead. And where is the pastor who doesn't recognize the value 
of this effort.’

Thank you, and may the blessings of our Father attend our 
every effort as we join hands and hearts in this blessed task for 
the furtherance of His Kingdom.

- «
./■'VT.
I. , „ -V .

ii

Westvue Church Dedicated
Y^/iTH ALl-dav services and dinner on the ground and with • 

vV large crowd present, Westvue Baptist Church, Murfreesboro, 
Rev. O. L. Nolen, pastor, was dedicated Sunday, September 8.

The exercises began at 10 a.m. with Dr. John D. Freeman, Exec
utive Secretary of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, delivering 
the dedication sermon. Pastor 
Nolen presided.

The EcUfgr of the Baptist 
AND Reflector spoke during 
the afternoon session. Other 
brief talks were by ministers and 

11^ Concord Baptist
I. __ . Association. It was not possi-
Ika ble to get the names of all of
■■ these to give recognition to them.

In addition to his ministerial 
work. Rev. Nolen has held other 
positions of honor. He served 

^ chaplain of the 6Ath 
General Assembly, was for many 
pears chairman of the board of 
directors the Outdoor Adver- 

iimHIil Association Tennessee,
was moderator of the CoiKord 
Baptist Association and has been 

Veitrue Baptht Church. active in Masonic, Knight Temp
lar and Eastern Star activities.

Prof. A. J. Brandon, Murfreesboro, closed the afternoon's ser
vices by calling for a song and handshake with Pastor and Mrs. 
Nolen at the front and pronouncing the benediction. It was good 
to be there.

Brother Nolen is founder and first pastor of the church. In 
addition to his ministerial work, he has served as chaplain of the 
General Assembly, chairman of the board of directors of the Out
door Advertising Association of Tennessee and moderator of the 
Concord Baptist Association. He is also active in Masonic, Knight 
Templar and Eastern Sur circles. Due to ill health, he gave up the 
pastorate of the church for a short time and moved to Fort Pierce, 
Fla. He returned last November.

. ,r.- '..iv

*'^^EV. O. L. Nolen. Pastor

Thup. nAv, September 19, 1940
WasTvut Baptist Cmuicm. 1940
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Iflmi oh4 y^uth fihut Out Htm mnUMpn
August Receipts—Home Mission Board 

Southern Baptist Convention
Cooperative Program$IT,8‘)S.85
Hundred Thousand Club 
Annie Armstrong Offering 
Designations . -.....-.......

Total

3,807.81
1,402.40
1,920.73

J23.026.77

New Missionaries Appointed
Four new missionaries, three for work among the Mexicans in 

Texas and one to the New Orleans field, were appointed by the 
Home Mission Board September 5.

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Corder, who have had three years' ex
perience in work among Mexicans, were named to fill a vacancy 
which has existed for a number of months in-the Uvalde, Texas, 
Mexican field. Brother Corder. a college graduate who speaks 
Spanish fluently, and his wife will have at Uvalde a faithful nucleus 
who have maintained the work in the absence of a resident mis
sionary.

The third worker named to the Mexican field is Rev. Roy 
Monzingo, who was designated to serve at Bonaldo, Texas.

Mrs. L O. Cotey, after serving acceptably for a number of 
months as matron of the Women's Emergency Home in New Or
leans, was appointed by the Board to continue in this position.

Closing Date Approaches on Poster Contest
Final date on the Y.W.A. poster contest sponsored by the Home 

Mission Board as announced in the early summer is October 1. 1940.
The contest, open to all Y.W.A. members, offers an award of 

Jl5 for the winning poster design and $10 for the second best. 
Posters are to illustrate the theme of the 19sl March Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions: "1 am debtor . . . Am 1 ready.’" (Rom. 
1:14-13) or the theme of the week of prayer preparatory book. The 
Trail of Seed.

Posters to be considered must be definitely in line with the rules 
of the contest. These rules, and any further information desired, 
may be found in the June issue of Southern Baptist Home Missions 
or in the June issue of the W'indoty of Y. W'. A., or by writing to 
the Home Mission Board, 315 Red Rock Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Paul C. Bell Dies in Texas
By Walter H. McKenzie, Pastor University Baptist Church, 

Austin, Texas.
Twenty-six years ago there came a bride to Bastrop, Texas. She 

had been reared in Bridgeport of this state, and at the age of nine
teen had linked life with that of a young preacher by the name of 
Paul Bell. Her maiden narhe was Ida Perle Elliott. She met Paul 
Bell while he was doing special work among the Mexican mine 
workers in Bridgeport.

For twenty-six years this consecrated, faithful woman gave her
self unstintedly, and without reserve, to the tasks which fell to her 
hands as the wife of a preacher, a mother in the home, a missionary 
to the Mexican people, an active W.M.U. worker, and a faithful 
servant of Jesus Christ. She organized one of the first Mexican 
W.M.U. organizations, and Uught the first missionary study course 
ever taughrto Mexican women. She was active in bringing about 
the organization of the Mexican W.M.U. in the state of Texas. 
On Sunday. August 25, the spirit of Mrs. Bell left her tired and 
aflSicted body and went home to the Father’s house. Mrs. Bell died 
in. an Austin hospital following an operation, and complications 
therefrom.

The funeral for Mrs. Bell was held in the‘‘Mexican Baptist 
Church at Bastrop, with Rev. Bonnie Grimes of the First Baptist 
Church there in charge, and with Rev. 1. E. Gonzales, Rev. Buldaiti, 
and Rev. Walter H. McKenzie of Austin assisting.

Nearly half of the audience which filled the rather large audi- 
toriom of the Mexican Church were composed of Mexican people
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w.Vo knew and loved Mrs. Bell with an unusual devotion because 
. of her faithful ministry to them. Several beautiful songs were sunt 

in the Spanish language. *
Telegrams of sympathy were read from Dr. J. B. LawretKe of 

the Home Mission Board ; Dr. R. C. Campbell, Executive Secretary 
of Texas Baptists; Mrs. E. F. Lyon, and others. Mrs Bell is 
survived by her noble husband, seven children, step-mother, three 
sisters, and two brothers, and just as many friends as knew her. I 
feel that the sympathy and prayers of our Baptist hosts tliroughout 
the South will be given to Brother Bell and his fine children.

Navajos Hear Christian Funeral
A Navajo Indian on the field served by Rev. R. A. Pryor was 

given a Christian burial recently by his relatives and the Baptist 
missionary, hardly one year after he had been won to Qirist. Be
fore his death he expressed a willingness to die and enter that 
"Beautiful Home."

Navajos other than the man's family stood off at a distance 
while the funeral was being conducted, but they heard every word 
that the missionary said and every song that was sung.

"The seed is being sown," writes Brother Pryor, "and in due 
time outward progress will be seen."

Institute Brings Inspiration to Cuban Pastors
By Herbert Caudill, M/ssionary in Cuba.

One of the most consecrated Cuban pastors said of the Pas
tor's Institute: "We come from our fields discouraged and dis
heartened. We spend a week together with brethren who have had 
the same experiences during the year that we have. We hear mes
sages such as those brought by Dr. J. W. Beagle, and we rcdedicate 
out lives to Christ. We return to our homes with a new spirit to 
continue out labors in Christ's name."

1 believe that this expression represents the feeling of all the 
ministers who attended the Institute in Havana the week of July 
5-11. This was one of the most successful institutes we have ever 
held. Only four of our pastors were absent, two of them being in 
the United States, one of them is ill, and the other rarely leaves 
his home.

Splendid interest was shown in the classes. Perhaps it was well 
that the afternoons were left free, so that mornings and nights could 
be dedicated wholly to the work of the week.

Besides the pastors and a few of the pastors' wives, quite a 
number of the members of the Havana church attended the classes 
regularly, and at different services, especially at night, members came 
in from the nearby churches.

Possibly Philippians 4:19 was the text for a number of sermons 
preached by the pastors on Sunday following the Institute. Dr. 
Beagle came and in his own way called us to rely implicitly on the 
promises of God. We are indeed glad that Dr. Beagle came our 
way, for he brought a blessing with him. We were inspired and 
encouraged to put our trust completely in the Lord.

We want to thank the Home Mission Board for making it pos
sible for us to have our preacher's institute.

Finds Great Possibilities in New Field
Possibilities for the Chinese work in El Paso are very great, 

writes Miss 'Viola Campbell in one of her first statements to the 
Board since she has begun her work on the field there. She re
joices that her first weeks have been filled with new and enriching 
experiences which have made her feel more confidently than evet 
that the Lord led her to that definite work.

The new worker is grateful- for the cordial reception which 
people have accorded her and says that she is very happy living » 
the mission and working for her Lord.

"Those of us in the mission meet every morning at 8:30 » 
pray for our work and the work all over our Southland,” she writs. 
"We need your prayers too, for wisdom and guidance to cany * 
the work here.”

Baptist and REFLlcn*
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To Publish Partial Reports of 

Southern Baptists
The iMircau of the Census has given me official notice that they 

wilt publiiti the partial refiorts from Southern Baptist churches, re
ceived m the 1936 Census of Religious Bodies. In order that the 
brotherhoovl and the public may understand this matter fully. I am 
publishinit herewith the final letters from our office and that of the 
Bureau ol the Census:

May 6, 1940.
Dt. T.*F Murphy
Records of Religious Statistics
Bureau of the Census
Washington, D. C
Dear Doctor Murphy:

Please pardon my delay in answering yours of April 20th, with 
enclosure It came at precisely that time of the year when I must, 
each year, recheck the statistics,of the 23,000 Baptist churches now 
repotting through my office. Also, 1 have delayed aitswering in the 
hope of conferring with Southern Baptist leaders touching this mat
ter. which all of us regard as most serious.

Suffice it to say, there are three compelling reasons why I can 
not approve the statistical report of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion which you present to me in first proof sheets covering the find
ings of l')36 Census of Religious Bodies:

1. You arc'very well aware of the fact that this statistical re
port of the Southern Baptist Convention is at best only a partial re
port of the religious forces affiliated with the Southern Baptist Con
vention in 1936—that many (fully one-third) of the churches af
filiated with our Convention refused outright to report their statistics 
to your office. Surely you do not mean to present this report, without 
footnote or explanation of any kind, as if it contained the statistics 
of all the churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention!

2. But what is even more serious, against my specific and urgent 
request of you personally, you had printed, along with the schedules, 
the threat of punishment (which the law provides) against any of 
the churches which might refuse to report their statistics to your De
partment. I know that you will recall that at our meeting of the 
church statistician at Washin^on, D. C., I warned you that if this 
were done our Southern Baptist churches would not only rebel and 
refuse co-operation with your office, but that they would throw me 
out" for asking them to co operate with your office. So, your office 
must bear the blame of deliberately arousing and challenging the 
rights of the churches, and securing antagonism instead of co-opera
tion.

3. And you must allow me to remind you that, beginning on 
June 7, 1936, I once and again wrote you and tendered to you or any 
representative you might send to Nashville, all the printed records 
in my office, as statistician of Southern Baptists, in order to complete 
your reports of the Southern Baptist Convention—printed minutes of 
all the district associations and state conventions affiliated with this 
Convention, which we gather here in our office from year to year.

In fact, the files of my correspondence with you covering this nut
ter, show that when the funds of your office were exhausted, I went 
further and offered you the privilege of coming to Nashville and se- 
leaing any three or four employes in my office you might choose, and 
allowing you to place them under oath as your own working force 
and to permit you to use them as long as you needed them in order 
to complete the returns from Southern Baptist churches—without 
uny chjrge against the Covernment whatever.

1 also called your attention to the fact that the Act of Congress 
authorizing this survey calls for a Survey of Religious Bodies and 
does not make it mandatory on your office to go to every local con
gregation ; and I specially and r^^edly offered you every document 
and every facility in my office to complete your records. Did you 
ever come to Nashville or serrd any representative from your office 
to Nashville to go over these printed documents? No, you never 
came for this purpose, nor did you ever send anyone.

Surely you do not now pc«^ to go ahead and publish this par-

THijnsDAY, Sspniou 19, 1940

tial report under review, and make no explanation v/hatever, leaving 
the public to presume that you are presenting full and trustworthy 
report of the statistics of the whole Southern Baptist Convention? 
Please advise me on this point.

Cordially yours,
E. P. Alldredce,

Secretary Survey, Statistics and Information.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Bureau of the Census 
Washington, June 4, 1940 

E. P. Alldredge, M.A., D.D.,
Secretary, Department Survey,

Statistics and Information,
Southern Baptist Convention,
161 Eighth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tennessee.
Dear Dr. Alldredge:

Your letter of May 6 to Dr. Murphy of this Bureau, relative to 
the publication of the material which we have secured fot the South
ern Baptist Convention, has been called to my attention.

I have carefully considered the situation as it relates to the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and have decided to publish the ma
terial collect^ at the Census of Religious Bodies for 1936. A state
ment will be included to the effect that we realize these data are in
complete, but the statistics represent all we have been able to procure 
from the pastors or clerks of the churches in this denomination.

The Southern Baptist Convention* was the only organization 
which took a denominational stand against the 1936 Census of Re
ligious Bodies, and their failure to furnish us with reports after re
peated requests makes the data of little comparative value.

I sincerely regret the incompleteness of these returns, especially as 
the report for the Southern Baptist Convention for 1926 was, in our 
opinion, a most excellent one.

Very truly yours,
W. L. Austin,

Director.

•Of course the Convention took no such action as this; but only some 
of the churches stood on their rights and refused to release the schedules. 
E. P. Alldredge.

Schedule of Associational Meetings for 1940
8EPTEMBEB

Dtst»-AaaaclsU«B Chueh I-oe*tli»
19. Watauga----------- -Roan Mountain -------- Roan Mountain
19. Holston Valley. _. Hickory Grove--------------------S miles from Rogersvtlla
». Beech River_____ Hepzlbah____ ____________« miles west of LexIngUm
ao. Maury Omnty_.- All^ll^--------------------------------------------------------
Jl. Maury County-----Ooss Bridgea.----------------------------------- ^--------—.
90. Indian Creek-------Sharon-------------------- ---------------------- Ne* Savannah
24. Campbell County-.Glade Springs . . - ------ ___.LaFolIetts
25. Stewart County---- Dover-----------  Dover
M. CTlnton__________aintoo. 1st----------- aintOB
96. Duck River-------- Rutl^ge F«ls-------- --------------------------------------------
97. Giles County------- New Zion........................................ .. .......................

OCTOBEB

K .TtiAwm Maoie Qrore__ ________—-------------------------- =----
1 Weakley County.^Central. Martin_______________________   Martin

S wS«^tS5Z^ --------------------- ^dmiSesnorthwMtrflPartj

VI-  y?5S'2t__   Rohbinsa ^IC=:a.dHui-------zsiTfasWo®^
U. Na*vms-------- rronklla------------------------------------------------- TrankUn

NOTB: We do not tern eoplea of the followln* minutes; Enon. Hlw 
see. Ple«e send two eoplee to Executive Boerd, Tennessee Baptist Oon- 
venuon. 14» Sixth Avenue. North. Nashville, at once. If there Is any error 
in the above list, pieese sand oorreeUon.
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The ^ckwl XeMcH
By MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 29, 1940

THE CHRISTIAN AND HIS MONEY

P

The LESStiNi Proverbs II and Luke 16:1-1^. The Printed 
Text: Proverbs Il:JI sl and Luke 16:11-1^.

The Golden Text; ’L-i) up /or yourselrei htusurei in heji- 
en" Matt. 6:’0.

"Don't Part With Your Money! " is the injunction of an article 
appearing in the Vi’juhmun E\nminer sometime ago by F. W. Star
ring. He said "a fool and his money are soon parted! Don't be 
one. Your money was not readily acquired. It should not be care
lessly handled or recklessly dissipated in exchange for triHing values.
■ You are purted from your money when you throw it to the 
gambler or to the vender of the unnecessary accessories of a shallow 
existence. ... Be courageously firm and withstand all the teasing 
tricks of this money-grabbing generation. 'There are no pockets in 
a shroud,' but there is a way by which you may have such a tenacious 
hold on your money that the mighty hand that strips the millioiyire 
shall have no power to part you. The only way in which this is 
possible is by investing your money in a career that will never cease 
to do business and will never recess from paying dividends. The 
secret resides also in the fact that you and your money are invested 
together. The investment can never fail, and you can never fail so 
long as Jesus Christ, who is your security, lives. Keep your money 
by investing it in the cause of Christ."

The Bible is so clear in its teachings about the Christian and his 
money, but so many of us who are Christians have not been faithful 
to Christ in this important sphere. There is a Christian doctrine of 
stewardship, just os there is a Christian doctrine of regeneration, 
sanctification, baptism, the Lord's Supper, or the second coming. 
This doctrine holds and teaches that;

1. ALL THAT WE ARE AND HAVE BELONG TO GOD.

We are told that "In the beginning God created the heavens and 
the earth" (Gen. 1:1) ; "The earth is the Lord's and the fulness 
thereof, the world, and they that dwell therein" (Psalm 24; I) ; "The 
silver is mine and the gold is mine" (Hag. 2:8) ; "Every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from above and cometh down from the 
Father" (James 1:17).

There is nothing we have, use or are which is not from 
above, coming down from the Father. The athlete's physique is 
from above; the scholar's mentality is from above; beauty of form 
and attractiveness of personality ate from above; wealth and power 
to get wealth are from above. We are therefore to glorify God with 
all these, which are His.

n. WE ARE HIS STEWARDS AND MUST RENDER AN ACCOUNTING TO
HIM FOR THE USE OF IT ALL.

In Matthew 2^:14-30 we learn that as the three servants were 
compelled to render an accounting of their use of the talents in
trusted to them, so every one of us must give an account of our
selves unto God. What has the athlete done with his body.’ He 
must giv^^ account unto God. What has the scholar done with 
his intellect.’ He must give an account unto God. What has the 
attractive person done with her or his attractions.’ Tliey must give 
an account unto God. What has one done with his wealth, great 
or small.’ He must give an account unto God.

. >>
III. A STATED PORTION IS TO BE RETURNED TO THE LORD.

This is to be done as a recognition of His ownership and our 
stewardship, and is to be used for the purposes of His Kingdom.

We find in Genesis 14:20 that tithing was practiced before the 
Pace 8

Mosaic law was given. It was before thejjw, and is in elitti yet 
after the Law "was nude of none effect. " As has been frequently 
pointed out, the Law commanded the tithe, and Jesus comiiundcd 
It by commending it (Matt. 23:21).

No true C hristian will sexk to give God less than a tithe. One 
who does is like the star boarder who married the lady who kept the 
boarding house, and then said, "My darling, 1 will board for noth
ing from now on. I won't have to pay you the ten dollars a week, 
neither shall I pay the grocery bill, but to show my appreciation i 
will give you a crisp dollar bill every Saturday night anyhow'"

IV. ALt. THI RE.MAINDER OF ONE S RKSOt R< IS ARE TO BE l;si D IN 
rURLSTIA.N WAVS.

All one s skill, all one s abilities, all one's capital is to be used in 
ways that are in keeping with His will and will be to His glory. 
The nine-tenths is just as important as the onc lenth.

The tithe is consecrated unto the Lord, but the total is sacred 
unto Him as well.

What has a man profited if he docs give his tithe on Sunday, but 
uses the nine-tenths in ways that hinder righteousness and promote 
evil on the other days.’

The Cdiristian gives full proof of his profession when he rec
ognizes God's ownership, admits his own stewardship responsibility, 
gives the tithe unto the Lord for His work, and lives a life and 
utilizes his full powers in ways which promote righteousness and 
build the Kingdom of God.

Baptist and Reflector
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^ke yeuHf ^putk
Send All Lellen To

aunt POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

fVar !!<• - ‘"'I ‘'ifls:
"Hr 'l l- ilr-.iik oi ihr br.Hik in the 

,-ay: th iri Tc shall hr lift up the 
hratl ' > ‘ 'hr I’salinisI writrs nf the 
lltssiali \ uuni, soldier or traveler, 
tired, cxli uoied. ciHiies ii|k«i a hrook 
in the « o "tops, drinks, rests a while, 
is reirrslud. revivetl. lifts up his head 
with ri'i. rid streiiKth and enertty.
How trm that was oi Jesus, hut he 
exptauVrf: ■My meat is to do the will 
of him wiio sent me." He had found 
j "hriok m 'he way."

Isn't tluit soniethinK of a common 
human e\|enenre’ "Roth the weari
ness and the refreshment r Certainly 
the wearim -s is. Mmd and spirit dry. 
exhauslisi-- no interest, no zest, no 
enthusiasm. Isn't it one of the meati- 
ings of religion that in tinws like that 
it should lx- found a "hrcKik in the 
was." refreshiiiK. revivinj;. restoriilK 
energy and zest and enthusitextn' That 
is what the writer of the 2Jrd I’salm 

.experienced. "He Iradeth me heside 
the still waters. He restoreth my 
soul."

Many a sentence itt the Hihic ourIu 
to be just such a "hrsxik in the way."
Jesus Ottrn found in prayer that reviving of 
spirit that he netxfed. Ought not every service 
of worship at church lie just such a "hrook in 
the way" to tired and weary worn men and 
women:-

These words are from att editorial hy Dr. 
J. M. liurnett. editor of the Baftist Courier, an
other state pa|xrr. I wanted to give them to 
you because on i>ur page this week .vou will sec 
and learn of a Yov.ng SofTii "brook in the 
way." If ymi will read the article under the 
picture "lamg Time Ago" by Miss Mary North- 
ington you will find out about this “bnwk in the 
way" aixl below her article you will see the 
first letter received from Mrs. Maynard from 
Japan, and which was printed on the YoONC 
SofTii lage of our January 10. 1IW5 issue. We 
do not have the space to print til of her letter 
this week so it will be continued next week.

Miss Lucie Johnson, a Baptist A.xn Ri-flec- 
ttt subscriber, writes. "I have been reading the 
Baptist giaper since childlioixL I was a member 
of the Yol’xc South for many years and cher
ish the memory of Mrs. I.aura Daylon Eakin. 
the eilitor of that page at that 1'^ The mem
bers oi the Young Ssiutii supported Mrs. Bessie 
Maynard, missionary to japan. I sometimes 
i»«r my Young .South pin. the official badge 
with the mxmgnm ‘Y. S.' on it."

I am sure that you, as well as f, will be in- 
•festeil in knowing about what our Young 
South Iras done in the past. Be sure to make 
a s^t'. 11 in y,«r scra|ibsx>k for this.

Kesp on writing. I shall print y<«r letters 
as fay I can.

"Your friend.

d/ar Mrs. Maynard’s Hoitse

LONG TIME AGO
Once a time, a long time ago. the Baptist and Reelfatt* had an editor of the YorMC 

S»H TH |>;ige whose name was ‘*.\unt Nora.” She <lecidcd that the best way to get the children 
interested in missions was to adopt a missiiHiary and |>ay her salary which was $50.00 a mofith. 
Mrs. Nathan Maynard, of Ja|»an, was the missi(»nary selected. She was born in Tennessee and 

. was living ami>ng {jeople who had never heard fd Jesus. Mrs. Maynard frequently wrc4e 
letters to Aunt Nora and these were puolished s » we could all know ahmit the work of our mi»- 
Hionary. The Sunbeam l>ands were especially interested ainl sent gifts monthly for dear Mrs. 
•Maynard.

I was trcaMircr of the Sunbeam hand in my church am! well do I remember watQng for 
tlic Baptist and Rkh-ector so I could see my litter in the i«|>er telling of the Garksvfllc Sun- 
hi'am Ban<l. Mrs. Maynard was a most important pers<»n t<» us.

There is a book n«>w "Mrs. Maynard’s House” written hy one who sent nv>ney to the 
\oi NG Sol Til when she was a little girl. Her father wa.s editor of the North Carolina paper 
ami as he received all the other Baptist jaiiers she and her sisters w<j«ld read in the Tenr>es- 
see jwper the Yoi ni; .Soi tii i»age. Slic help-’d Tennessee children build a house for Mr*. 
Maynard in Japan and when she grew to be a w<»man she married Rev. Calder Willingham and 
went to Japan as a missionary and lived in that very hfiuse.

The Intermediates will enjoy reading “Mrs. Maynard's Hirtise.” Ymi can get it from the 
Baptist Book Store, lM*8th .\vcnue. North, Na.shvjlle. for fifty cents.

.Some day when you get older you will b:: glad to remember that ycMJ brrntght your tithes 
.ami offerings to missions even when you were very young. It is a joy to be a partner of the

m

missionaries.
Mary N'orthivgton.

.::yfunt ^Po[[y

bar ' MadtsotiTille. Tenn. 
I am ffoine tn K^tonl»in« tn •ebon] at 

111 grade. I liMi 
ng. Raiding and
r da»« and two 

We have been beaSM 
and won one game. 1 like to

Yotm tndr.
La* Hicbr.

■> ated tUt yom Uit u 0t u itkocl. Let. Dt• »k ----

Mr !.

yvmr tekoa witt wkt tW mtMt ho0 gmmf

Thu .DAY, SEFTEMMia 19, 1940

LETTER FROM MRS. MAYNARD. JAPAN
January 10, 1805 issue BamsT ani> Rkflfx.T(«.

•1/y Dear l.illlr /■riemh of the Voung South: — Krc this time wc have become acquainted 
tbriingb my U-ttiT written to you from Tacoma. What a long, long time it has been since, 
amt tlirongh how many varied scoies Itave I passclI wish I had time and Bro. Folk had 
rmmi in his pagicr for me to tell you alt about thiin. but we young people must not weary the 
older ones with our trash. While it is a new experience to us. to many of them it is not

.Sixxi after cliMing my letter to you wc embarked on the steamer “Tacoma." While pass
ing out of I’nget .Sound we had a quiet sea. an I cmild enjoy fully the beauty of its peaceful 
waters. But the second day found us out ug^ the I’.icific. with dark clouds above tis. angry 
billows around us. and not even a dim outUne of otir loved America. There was a troubled 
feeling within us, too, children. Do you wonder that mir hearts ached? But they did mit; 
they were all right, strong and hopeful, restinz upon the precious promise, "Lo. 1 am with 
yoa” No, the trot^e was below the region of the heart; there is a dainty little French name 
for it. Mol tie M’er, but we homely folks call it "sea sickness." .Ask some one who has had 
it lo tell you of it; no one could who has not 1 came so near escaping entirely that I fear 
I cannot do it justice. I tympathaed with the rest of our parly one-half of one day, and 
then concluded tliat I had enough of it If I could only persuade Mr. Maynard to tell you hit 
experience, bow h^y entertained you little folks would be! But isn't it funny he does not 
lilic to Ulk about it?

ir* be etmthnei net! tetek.]
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Sunday School Department 
Welcomes Mr. W. K. Wiley

A»E HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE Mr. W. K. 
/ " Wiley of McKciuie u the brotherhood 

^ leader of our sute. Mr. Wiley has had ex- 
perience in this phase of our Baptist work and 
is giving his full time to it. He is ready to 
help you in promoting laymen's work in your 
church.

Pace 10

Mr. E. K. Wiley

To Head Baptist Brotherhood
A novE WE PRESENT Mr. E. K. Wiley. who has 

* been chosen by the .Administrative Commit
tee of the Executive Board to head the Baptist 
Brotherho<Td of Tennessee.

Mr. Wiley is a native^of Henry County, hav
ing been born near Paris. He received his high 
school certihcate from the school at Manley- 
ville and. upon moving to McKenaie, had two 
years in Bethel College at that place. l.ack of 
funds forced him to give up study, and he en
tered a grocery store in McKenzie from which 
he was "graduated” into retail business and 
from there into the wholesale grocery business, 
serving for several years as manager of the 
Lovelace-Farmer Wholesale Grocery Company 
of McKenzie.

Mr. Wiley receives the highest praise from 
his church in .McKenzie which he has served 
faithfully as deacon, chairman of the deacons, 
and teacher of a men's Bible class. He has been 
chairman of the Carroll County Red Cross, and 
for the past four years has served as moderator 
of Carroll County .Associatitin.

In accepting the work he says, "I had rather 
have the position of Brotherho^ Secretary than 
any other position that could come to me. 1 
realize, of course, that it is a big job for me. 
However, if the Lord is in it, and 1 believe He 
is, I know that we will be able to accomplish 
great things for our churches and the denomina
tion. Our pastors must take the lead, but the 
great army of laymen must follow."

Baptist and Reelectur welcomes him to the 
fellowship of our state workers and Mr. Jesse 
Daniel, who has been acting as Brotherhood 
Secretary, gladly releases the work and respon
sibility to his strong shoulders.

Life's Best Sermons by Lviiisiana Ba|itist .Min
isters. Western Baptist Publishing Co. Price 
$1.00.
Dr. .A. E. Prince of laiuisiana compiled fif

teen sermons by Baptist ministers of Louisiana. 
The first one. Life's Best, by Dr. Herndon, 
gives the name to the book. The sermons arc 
largely'evangelistic. They are sound doctrin- 
ally and contain many helpful illustrations.

While all the sermons arc by Louisiana iias- 
tors. not one of the men was born in laiuisiana. 
Dr. Dodd and Rev. Luther Hastings are Ten
nesseans and others have held Tennessee pas
torates and arc graduates of Union University.

Some of the subjects used are "The Waste 
of Sin. " “What Shall I Do With Jesus.'", "Back 
to Bethel,"" ‘"The Measure of True Greatness,” 
"In His Blessed Keeping," The reading of 
these sermons stimulates the desire in any real 
Christian to become a more earnest soul winner. 
Though each sermon is by a different minister, 
the theme in all is the lost condition of the 
sinner and the way to eternal life.

From LIFE‘S BEST, the first sermon, to 
“The Joumey‘s End," the last message, we see 
anew “that our universal human experience is

transforined and glorified by the blessed litlit 
of the gos|>el of Christ."

—Mary NoRTni.sr.TON.

For many years this work has been under the 
Sunday Schixil Department, but now the new 
Deiiartinent has been formetl, and Mr. Wiley 
will have full charge of it. 1 congratulate 
Tennessee u(kui having him as their leader.

Jesse Daniel.

Consolation Corner
By J\ l.UTHKR McAlilky

The 23rd Psalm, doubtless, is carrietl in the 
memories of more nuni. women and children 
than any other full chapter in the Bible; yet 
how few have metlitaled deeply ujnm the re
freshing and as>urmR i»arls of that Rcm 
sacred literature!

In the KiiiR James Version there are 6 verses; 
118 words: 92 arc words of one syllable. 21 arc 
words of two syllables and 5 «>! three >yllables. 
Think of that and ponder the simplicity of it.

The i>ersonal meaninR of this renurkable 
|K»cm is shown by 28 pronouns; 17 of the fir>t 
person. irferrinR to the reader; 5 of the second 
IKrson and 6 of the third. retcrrinR to CkkI.

Only two persons arc nwntioned, the reader 
and G«k1.

Do you want a thrill to sweep your heart? 
Read this psalm aloud. callinR your own name 
wherever a hrst-personal pron«»un api>ears.

This Psalm is a complete scrimfii: Verse 1 
is the text; ail the rest the sermon. WHY 
shall 1 not want ? Because the Lord is m> 
shepherd. WH.VT shall I n«)t want? Comfort 
of bt»dy, verse 2; Comfort of spirit an<! ruuI- 
ance of actions, verse 3; Comfort in sorrow and 
bereavement, verse 4; Calmness and plenty in 
the presence of those who wouhl injure me. 
verse 5. WHEN shall I not want? .\ll the 
days of my life on earth and all throuRh eterni
ty. verse 6; my Shepherd s two great walch- 
d<^s, (/otyJtti’sj and Mi’rcy, i4>lluw me through 
life and after I leave this life. 1 shall live ior- 
ever in the very prcseiue of my Shepherd. 
Amen.

The S'eiettee of Netigion by Diaries L. Cart 
Publishcil by The Christopher Publislmig (V 
Boston. 1940. 157 pp. Price $1.75.

We judge from this book that the author b 
one whom petiplc in trouble consult. I licrc U 
a questionnaire in the eml of the luN.k which 
those desiring his help may 611 out and mail to 
him With $2.00. It is rather ptnir science and 
pcxirer rcIigiiHi. It is another of the thousands 
of efforts which have been made in recent yean 
to curry favor with both religion and science- 
carrying water on both shoulders—whatever that 
may mean, and is accompanied by the same 
disaster. "I would thou wert cold or boL* 
Such ireaiment may give temporary relief, just 
as an opiate, hut opiates do not cure. “Ye muk 
be born again,” and “except a man he bom 
again he cannot see the kingdom of God,” and, 
apart from citizenship in the kingdom there is 
no peace. One will never 6nd the kingdom 
following the teachings of this hiKik.

—J- C. Miles.

CHILHOWEE INN WALLA.ND,
TE.NN.

Wrfkly Kalr*: SIORlr. 112; Doable. K». 
Bexalar MraU, S«r; Speeial. 7Jc.

No Brer or Boost.

Soothing Quietude — Good Food

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

210 Chamber of Commeroe 
Telephone 6-3387

NASHVIUE, TENNESSEE

Why Mot Talte Institute
Studies et 
Home?

Individually, by groups or in Families . 
at low cost

° Affroied Methods 
‘Ten Courses 
‘ Standard Text Books

Students enrolled from 
19 States

For full Information, address
CORRESPONDENCE DEPT.

Room 16
BapUat Bible Instltate

New Orleans, La.
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Convention Preeldent

Silver Anniversary to be Observed 
in Tennessee

Ni.vf MBER 27-28-J9 in the city of Chatu- 
U'„»,ga the 25th Training Union Convention 
for Tennessee will be helA M this time all 
former slate pYesidents and state secretaries 
»-ill be honor guests. Invitations have been 
extended to the following individuals who served 
on the first convention program to be our guests 
of honor on Wednesday night:

Miss .Anne Cooper
Mrs H I> Bedoii (.Miss Eleanor Gardner)
Mr Kairl Robinson
Miss t-oiiise Russell
Mr Ernest Holt
Mr. B. Kilson
Mr. Walter Craighead
Mr. George Mitchell
Mrs. Sadie Tiller Crawley
Mr. M E. Ward
Dr. K. M. Enlqc
Mr. Randall Stewart
J. F.. Skinner
Dr I. J. Van Ness
(• H. Cosby
Wesley Dodson
J. K. ijmbdin
Mrs Kr.ink H. Leavell (Miss Martha Boone) 
Dr Frank H. Leavell 
Dr. .Austin Crouch
This year the main features of the program 

will be inspirational addresses by Mr. Arthur 
Flake, Dr. Frank H. Uavell, Dr. Austin 
Crouch. Dr. R. Kelly White, Dr. John H. 
Buchanan, Dr. John D. Freeman. .Mr. F_ E. 
Lee. Dr R. G, I.ee. Mr. J. U Kraft, Mr. J. E. 
Lambdin, Dr. T. W. Ayers, and Dr. C. Roy 
Angell.

The devotionals will be a highlight of the 
conventioa They will be in charge of Mr. W. 
D. Kendall. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harwood, 
and Miss Julia Harwood This feature will be 
the spraying of a picture while music is being 
furnished on the xylophone and with a vocal 
solo.

Wednesday night special recognition will be 
given those who appeared on the program dur
ing these twenty-five years. If information is 
known, about individuals who have appeared on 
these programs in the early part of the organi
zation. w>tify State Training Union Head
quarters immediately. .Any pictures or souvenir 
programs from conventions during these 
tweniy-five years should be forwarded to 
Training Union Headquarters immediately.

Music will be featured in a very ouutanding 
mamier. Mr. Sterling Price of Carson-New- 
man and Miss Evelyn Mamey will have charge 
of the entire congregational singing. Many 
features of special numbers will be given, among 
winch will he the A Cappcila Choir of Carson- 
Kewman College; a special trio is being en
girt! to sing during the meditation at the close 
of each service.

Conference leaders will play a very impor- 
tiui! part on these programs. Among the cgi- 
fercnce leaders will be Dr. W. A. Keel, Dr. 
W. R. Rigell. Mrs. Frank H. Leavell, Mrs. 
Sad.c Tiller Crawley. Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, Mr. 
Hcn.-y C. Rogers, Miss Roaie Jacobs, Mr. Jake 
Fjimunds. Mr. WUliam Hall Preston. Mr. 
Lawrence Trivette, and others.

Special messages sriU be given to tif br Hra. 
Louisa Carrott and Mr. Harold Gregotr.

Tkuuday. Septbmhdi 19, 1940

Further announcements wilt be made from 
time to time on this page about the meeting. 
Plan now to attend. The cntcrtainnKOt is on 
the pay plan. Write direct to hotels in Chat
tanooga for reservation. Registration fee is 
fifty cents. An attendance of 4,000 is expected.

Study Course Awards for August, 
1940

riuBiNi. Tiir. MONTH tiv Al'glst the following 
study course awards were issued to the fol

lowing churches:
Bkil.sii Associatio.s-

Mt. Olive ........................................................ 19
Tiplonville .................................................. »0

Bii; Emory .Assoti.vTios
Cumberland Homesteads ............................. H
Jones' .Memorial ......................................... 1
Rockwood ..................................................... 21
Trcntivn Street ............................................. 1
Cflax Gap .....................    32

C.sMi’BH.!. Cot .NTv Association
Caryvillc ....................................................... 1
Westbournc ...........  24

C.SBBOLI, .Asstx lATInS
Huntingdon ................................................ 21
Trace Creek ................................................. o
Union .Academy ............................................ 22

CiiiLiiowFj; Association
New Hopewell ............................................ 55
Stock Creek ................................................. 7

Clinton Association
Lake City ..................................................... 7

CoNCoRB Association
Bradley s Creek ............................................ 18
E.tgleville ..................................................... U

Clmbf.rlaxd Gap .Association
■Alanthus Hill ............................................... 7
Greer's Chapel ............................................. 4
Shawnee ....................................................... U)
Tazewell ....................................................... 13

Dick Rivf;b -Association
Comcrsville .................................................. 17

FAVT;nr. Association
Somerville ................................................... 10

Hardeman .Association
Rocky Springs .............................................. 1

Hiwassfe .Association
Paint Rock ................................................... 1

Holston .Association
.Asbury ........................................................... 26
Cherokee ....................................................... 1
Clear Branch ............................................... 10
KingsporC First ......................................... 1
Union. Johnson City ................................... 1

Jffffbson As.sociation
White Pine ................................................. 5

Ks>x County .Asscxtation
Bro.idway ..................................................... 1
Clear .Springs ............................................. 7
Euclid ...................................................   1
Grace ............................................................. 18
Inskip ........................................................... 14
Mascot .............................................  12
goseherry ..................................................... 5
South Knoxville ........................................ 4
Straw Plains ................................................ IS
West View ................................................... 19

Madison Association
Madison.....................     2

McMinn Association. ,
Athens, Fir»t .........................  19
Calvary-McMiim .....................   6
Clear Springs .....................................   1
Clearwater .........   8
Eastanallee ...........      U
East Athens ...........................    W
Englewood ........    1£
Etpyah ............ .. 9 28
Harmoov, No. Z................................  f2
New Friendship .......................    11
Niou ...................   23
North Athens.......................................  6
Riceville ........32

Rogers Creek ................................................ 9
Short Creek ................................................. 1
Union Grove ................................................ 18
South Liberty ............................................. 1
Calvary-Etowah .......................................... 26
Sanford ......................................................... 1
Cog Hill ....................................................... 24
C.Tlhoun ........................................................ 23
Meadow F'ork .............................  9
Uimoiitvillc .................................................. 1

Mc.N'airy Association
Gravel Hill .................................................. 32
Sclmer ........................................................... 32

Nashville .Association
Belmont Heights ........................................ IS
Fdgcfield ....................................................... I
First ............................................................. 13
Inglcwotgl .......................................   1
Lockeland ...................................................... 1
.New Hope ................................................... 7
North Ffdgefield............................................ 12
Third ...................................................  1

N'oi_vcihcky Association
.Alpha .................................
M orristow n .....................
Russellville

................ 17

................ 3
................. 1

Witts ........................................................ 2
OlTIEE .Asscxiation

Big Springs ................................................. 3
Birchwood ................................................... 37
Otamberlain ............................................... 51
Clialtanooga, First ...................................... 6
Concord ......................................................... 3
Eastdalc ....................................................... 27
Ffast Uke ..................................................... 1
Highland Park ..................................................2
Northside .........................     8
Oakwtxxl ....................................................... 24
Ridgcdale ..................................................... 3
Shepherd ....................................................... 14
St. Fflmo ....................................................... 35
White Oak ................................................... 1

A East Ridge ................................................... 9
Goodwill ....................................................... 36

Salem .Association
.Auburn .............................   17
Providence .............................................

Sequatchie Valley
. as(iei 
(ichalard City ......................................... .

Sevier .Association
Alder Branch ............................................. 71
Pigeon Forge ................................................ 48
Sevierville .................................................... 41
Zion Hill ..................................................... 8
Knob Creek ................................................. 11

Shfxey County Association
Fisherville .............  7
Longview Heights ...................................... 1
Mallory Heights ........................................ 1

Stewart .Assoct.stion
Dover .................................  17

Stone .Association
Cookeville ..................................................... 27

Sweetwater Association
Philadelphia .........  29

Tenxissfa; Valley .Association
Dayton ...............................<........................... 9

L'nio.v .Asscxiatio.n .
Doyle ........................................................... 18
(•rcenwood ................................................... 2
Liberty .................................  1
Sfiarta ........................................................... 34
S|K-ncer ............................   9
Boiling Springs ............................................ 1

Watauga .Asscxtation
Butler ........................................................... 9
Elizabethlon ................................................. 3
Siam Valley .................................................. 23
Immanuel .......................................................... 18

Western District Association
Jones Chapel ................................................ 1

William Carf.y .As.sociation 
Fayetteville ..............  4

STANBAD^
'.M I"' M
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Certificate Course and Enlistment 
Week

October <>-lJ
THRHE RKASONS WHY 

Hy Mr«. Wiluam McMirry 
/^CTomj* 6-12 has been dcsi't^natct! in the cal- 

emUr of W.M.U. activities for Tennessee 
as “Certificate Cotrse and Knlistment Week.” 
There n»e three reasons why the members of 
the I'nion slunild f»bserve the recommended 
week.

1. The ortranized life Ytfi our churches is 
ccntereil in the Sunday Schotd. the Traininc 
Union and the W«)man’s Mis.sionary Union. Ftir 
years our pettple have been accustomeil to a 
week of study pr<miote<l annually by both the 
Sunday sclwx>l and the Training Union. .A like 
period of study for Woman's Missionary Union 
will make uniform the training pn>gram of our 
church erganizations.

2. The majt>rity of the classes held by the 
missionary societies oi uur state use as texts 
home and foreign b<x)ks. The books on prayer, 
stewardship. s<.>ul*winning. the Bible. W.M.U. 
Methods and history arc generally neglecte<l by 
our constituency.

The members who have finished courses ! 
and II feel little or no urge to pursue further 
a study of the great subjects of prayer, soul
winning and stewardship. The bc^ks that 
guide us in discovering and interpreting the 
missionary message of the Bible ^’■c frankly 
labeled “uninteresting” or “too harcT before an 
honest study has been made. This designated 
week can be used for the study of the less 
familiar fundamental books of our W.M.U. 
courses. Many women who lack a required 
book will find this an cx^jellcnl time to finish 
one of the certificate courses. ^

3. Klission Study has been the means of en
listing women in the work of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. A challenging book in the 
hands of a stimulating teacher can give not 
only a new view to a familiar subject but a 
new view to life itself. I-et this week of study 
»grve as an enlistn^t agency for your society.

Some Suggestions for the Mission 
Study Chairman

/fv Mrs. William McMikkv
\|»\KRTISK “UiTtificaU* Course .iiid Knl!>tmrnt 

Wtrt-k.” (Jathcr together as many oi these 
missinii study Umks as >»m can tiiul : This
Worlds (mhhI.s, Prayer tlialle-byl. Mission
ary Lessons from the Bible. Helping Others to 
BiYonio Chri>tiaiis. Following in His Train. 
The IVrMnial Service (inute. Tlie Way of 
Missionary Frlneaii*»n, 'Hie New Win and How 
of the WMU. Fannie K. Heck. The 
.Stranger Witliin Our (l.ites. .\ (loUlen Mile
stone in ja]>an.

On a table placeil in the vestilmle uf your 
clnireh arrange these in the following
way. Tic together with a strip of while cloth 
the Personal Service (inide. The Way of 
Missionary Kdncatirm and the Why and How. 
Place a juclure of a hand with the index finger 
[x>inttng or sketch one tm a small card fxwrd. 
Print "STf>P* Take Us." .Attach placard 
to the strip of cloth. Bind together amither 
set; the bm*k.s on stewardship, prayer, soul
winning and the Bible. The placard tor this 
group represents a voice calling (lips cut out 
and pasted or drawn on card board). “Listen, 
we're calling.” Tie together the remaining 
hoicks. Fiiul a picture of a person running. 
Paste on card board and print “Wait, wc'vc got 
news.”

.Ask the women to write d<iwn the names of 
three books, one for each group, which they 
want to study. Drop these slips into a “false” 
book. Use an empty stationery box designed 
in the shape of a book or make one out of 
cardboard.

-Arrange for three classes where there is 
sufficient demand; otherwise, select the books 
desired by the majority of the members. Do 
not fcvl disc<»uraged if the classes are small 
It is belter to have two classes with ten women 
each than a single class of twenty-five or thirty.

There is always the question of teachers. 
Through the circles teachers have been dis
covered! and developed. Use the ablest of these

W.M.U. Certificate Courses
CoLISE I

One ikiok on Missionary Bible Study:
-All the \\ orld in .All the Word i Carver ).
Missions in the Bible (J. B. Lawrence/
Missi</nary Lessons from the Bible (.Aulick.
Following in His Train (Cox)........................... ..........................
One Er>/k on Stewardship:
Stewardship in the Life of Women (Wallace/
Stewardship and -Missions (C</ok)................................................................
The Ijreer .Stew:/rdship (CVxjk)....................................................
Stewardship Parables oi Jesus ()...................... ............ j...............
"He That Oiveth” (Simpson)..................................................................................
This World's Goods (Simpson).........................................................................
-Steward-shin .Applied to Missions (I-awrei/cet...................................
The New Whv and How of W..M.L'. (Ftucy).............. .'!! !!
and 6. Two Books <ai Foreiitn Missions 
and 8, Two Bsx/ks on Home Missions 

Oji:»sr. H
One Book on Soul Winninit:
Talks on Soul Winning fMullins)... s-
Helping Others to Become Christians (Leaveih .......................................................................
The Way of Missionary Kdi*taIion (Mather)......................................... ......................... .. "cn
Personal Service Guide (LawTence)................................ ..............................................
One Book on Prayer : .......................................................’
How to Pray (Torrey).............................. 20

Prayer (Hallesby) ................................................................................................... '  ...............................................S
*"mrthoi*° on foreign missions or one on foreign missions ^ one on

Twobooks on h/^ne mssions or one book on home misskms and one on methods 
Order all books from Baptist Boole Stor«i 161-8th Aventie, North, Nashville.

I
I
3
I

during this week,
A definite plan, hard work and earnest ; rajtr 

will lead to the successful promotion <*i Cer
tificate I'ourse and Knlistmcnt Week."

Shelby County R.A. and G..A. 
Mission Study School

,Ai I.t ST J1 -Tt L nioii .Avemic I liiiuii iIk 
Junior anil Inti rimilialc K..A. and i; .A.'s 

/net in their seventh annual -Miss/.m Stuily 
SchiKil. The reRistration revealed tli.n 2H 
reijislered lor the three day schisil with an 
-TveraKe oi .’75. The Issiks studie/l were .'troiiR 
Hearts of Jaixin -ind Mrs. .Maynard's House.

1 ho faculty ot the selnK)l incliideil Mrs. K. 
P. .Allen and Miss Dixie McKIravy te.nliing 
(he Junior G .A 's; Miss Krnestine Gnlleec and 
•Mrs. (rtorge Pryor the Intermediate G .\ The 
j/init.r K .A.'s were taught by .Mrs. P. .A. Carl
son and Miss Ivlizaheih Collins anil Uohert 
Siitlierlam! taught a class of 50 Intermediate 
K..A.S.

I he program was o)>eiud by Dr. H. P. Hurt 
gising Us a most gracious welcome and eii- 
eonr.age:nent ior onr work. .Mr. Kush .Mc
Donald led the music and added iniieli to the 
entire program.

I he closing session was devoted to a reeog- 
Ililion serslee (■■r the K..\ boys directed by Mr. 
.Snllierlanil. This was indeed a most impressive 
ceremony, the group recognized e.aisisted ul JU 
Uiys wliei had not Ik-cii reeognizexi heiore, .All 
ranks were reiiresente-d by one or iilt»re Uiys. 
Laurie (ireene oi Bellevue lieiiig the only 
.-\ml/as.sador- Plcnii/oteiitiary.

The sehisd was idaniie/1 by the groti|i csiun- 
selors <d' the association and /lirectcd tiy the' 
young iwople's leader.

— Mrs. Otto Woiiirath.

Home Mission Poster
JpINAL I.ATK KiH ENTRY in thf Home Mtvsinn 

B«>ar<i jKistcr ciuitest to all V.W .A
members is ()cti»ber 1. according to Joe W. 
Burton, publicity secretary.

Rules of the contest as formiiiatc<l l»v Miss 
Juliette Mather. Southwide W.M U. Vouiir 
l*coplc'.s I.eader. and the Ihianfs publicity 
secretary, arc as follows:

1. T he ixMer shall illustrate the theme of 
the 1941 March Week *if I’raycr for ILxiie 
Missions: “I am tiebtor . . . .Am I reatly'" 
t Rom. 1:14-15) or the theme of the wtrk of 
prayer prei>aralory Uiok. The Trail of Seed 

It i.s to Ik* noted that the theme is to be ap
plied 1.’ ILmie Missi«»ns. the verses from Rom
ans suggesting the t hri.slian's responsibility to 
the groups on Home Mission fields and ques
tioning his readiness to meet this obligatuHi. 
rile |>oster should illustrate our Mbligations to 
Home Mission nceils am! mir readiness to meet 
them.

The prejiaralory stiwly The Trail of Seeds 
t(» Ik* written by Mrs. Una Roberts I^awrence. 
will co4;er particularly the work which has been 
done ill the [gist decade with 5jK.*cial emphasis 
»n» the present program among hungry and f«»r- 
gntlen (leoptes in the homeland, and the uii- 
tinished task of Home Missions.

In illustrating this theme the words. "The 
T rail of Seeds by Una Roberts Lawrence,” 
and no others, should api>car on the ix*sicr, 
since the winning ilcsign may be used is a 
cover for the Ixxjk.

Contcstanl.s may select either one of those 
two theme.s.

2. Rosters will be jiKlgcd on a basis * ?
(a) Home Mission message ................
(h) Attractiveness .......................................15%
(c) Technique ................................................19%

3. Fosters may be made in any three r lors,
the hiickgrouiKl lx*ing consider^ one 
Whatever colors are used, a black and white 
drawring of the same size as the i»stcr inust 
also be submitted. ‘ .

Pace 12
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, (IrawiiiK shall be on the resular 
, . cardboard. 22 by 28 inches.
,,h laistcr submitted shall bccimie the 

■ i the Home Missimi Ihcird. to be 
way. according to the discretion of

-ters must reach the oiTice of ilic Home 
i;..anl. 31.' Ked Kock Building, .\tl.uita. 

. by OctolK-r 1. Id4(l
awards will be Riven by the Hook- 

Ibcird; $15 lor the winniiiR desiRii: 
!or the secsmtl best, 

lei-ision oi the judRcs will be final.

Nfissionary Rallies
V[7y uwy. H»FN greatly plcasc<l with the tall 
W rallu '. DuruiK the i>a.st wtn-k we have 

^;«ht aswjciations. .Sixty churches have 
been rrpre>entetl in the meetings m»t cmintiiiK 
th«»>e -.Inirches with messenuer> at the Madison 
0‘unty (rencral AsMicialional Meeting, atnl 
1.500 IK- 'i»le have been C(*ntaclcd.

Miw. Knth Ford ot Kweilin. China has Iven 
our mi'-si'-riary sneaker an<l she has thrilled <mr 
petipJe a' nHc has told them of the iniractilous 
cx^KTu iii e> she ami »>ur other missionaries luave 
had flnnmr the war. Miss Annie R«*Kers oi 
Paris h.is hel|K-<l Miss XorthinKton and me with 
tl»c conttrences and we are Krateiiil lor these 
helper- .ind all the splendid co-«nKTation of the 
asvsiational olTicers in carryiTu* out tlie plans 
for thiM- rallies.

We .•■ntmue to ur^c the jH’ople to attend the 
meenne in their assorialion. Conferences are 
bcini: held for all W M L’ nHinbers. Kivinu the 
new plans for l‘MI. It is extremely imix»rtant 
tliat .al! W M l’. memlKTs. third vice-presidents, 
vinim.' iHS'pie and their eounselors attend these 
conferences for they will take the place of the 
anmul institutes.

—Mar«.-\hkt Briou

Mrs. W. E. Craighead, Bessarabia
^R^ MMM’V TO .s.sNoi \ct. that Mrs. W. K. 

^ Craighead, our missumary from Bessarabia, 
Kurrrpe is to be the main s|)caket^ the foll(»w - 
ing missionary rallies:

Lawrence County at Ia>rctta 
Giles County, Pulaski 
William Carey. Fayetteville.
Maury County. Columbia. SeerHtd 
Indian Creek, Savannah V
Mrs. Craighead will speak each evening im

mediately after supper. Tl»e program will open 
at each place at 4 :00 o’clock and will close by

“Thf Fifth Column is not composed of 
- these xiho beliexr i« the teaehin<js of Christ.

Its members are nolurol enemies of alt 
that lie laufiht.
"So ttnlay. ami<l such a turmoil, it is wise 

that wc iletlicate this building to a spirit of 
militant Christianity—to ideals worth lighting 
to preserve.”

llulKrt M. Harrison, general manager of the 
F.a>t 1 exas Oiam!>cr t>t ConuiKTco. cncouragei! 
Christian thinking by warning that "men ami 
nations are governed by what tltcy believe in. 
.\s a man thinketh. so is he.

"We have lately Icarncil that ideas arc more 
|K)wcrtuI than bullets.” he continucil. ”Wc 
liavc Si“cn wrong ideas of iMiison propagatida 
wingeil from Hell strike at all those principles 
wc have held dear and for which •men and 
wiimen have die<l.

"But wc know that no wrong ideas, no for- 
ci&n isms brewe*! in caldn»ns of hate and cruelly 
can prevail over truth and righteousness and 
dciiKKracy. No i>ower on earth ran compicr 
us except our own false tluKights.”

.\t the l>accalaurcate service. Dr. Perry F. 
\V'el>l>, jiasPir of the First Baptist t hurch of 
San .Antonio, hehl that the imiividual must re
main an individual and not l>c consideretl as an 
inconseipiential part of humanity it Christian 
Hicalism and democracy are to survive. Salva- 
tioji of mdividuab within tlu* mas.ses is the 
only wa\ m which social problems can be solved, 
he .said.

"Christ ha<l a great siKial vision, in that He 
worked for a kingdom of light and love and 
lufliness to stretch from |R)le to |w)lc. He 
wanted rc<leeme<l iKKlies, retieemed souls and 
retleemed minds in a re<Jccined community, and 
sought to bring about such social conditions by 
working with in<livi<luals.

are impo.xsihle n’lV/i- 
out l'lof>ian men. Only (food tnen moke a 
iJOiHi world."

—Baylor I’niversity Snos Serviee.

IN IQeMORIAM
Th« flmt 100 wonU prints frpe. All other wonli 1 Wiit 
escli. Obltuars- revolutions Mine •* obituaries. OUsar 
n'solutlonii I cent each for all »onl*. IMeaae aend 
money with each.

C. W. BAIRH
Wliereas, Bro. Baird will be greatly missed 

in our .Assixialion. his Christian influence and 
loving kindness will live with us, even though 
he has left us for the better life that await the 
true and faithful.

Therefore, be it resolved. That the Ctmeord 
.Association, remembering his long and useful 
life among us as imxlcrator, clerk and treasurer 
of our .Assixriation would recommend that thU 
resolution be printctl in the minutes of our 
.Association, anti copy be sent to the family and 
one to the Baptist ani» Rf.flf.ctob.

J. H. Robkjits. (7ia»Vwui«, 
Hy Johns.
A. j. Branpon.

SIMMONS
On July 27. P>40 the New Friendship Baptist 

Church ami the ctmimnnity of Oiatata Valley 
fnst tnte nf its most faithful members. Misa 
Sallie .'^imnuMis.

"Aunt Sallie.” as she was kiif»wn. livetl for 
the entire fiO years of her life in sight of the 
churcli that she lovcti so much. She was the 
daughter of the late Dr. Isham ami Ann SifB- 
mons. whfise home was always known as "the 
preacher’s hoitK.”

Her active work in the Missionary Society 
will be missed and it is cHir desire that a copy 
of this !)c placed in the minutes of our Society 
and in the Haktist ami RFFU'CTtm.

Mr.s. Thomas HauiT(J 
Mrs. Tom Hill.

Christianity and Current 
World Problems
By C. E. Bryant, Jr.

'J'iiF TAIL upon Cliristianity in this tiniR of 
woriri crisis was sounded definitely and 

strifliRly in many of the various addresses dur- 
inc commencement activities at Baylor Uni
versity at Waco. Texas, recently.

Kai L. Dudley, Houston publisher, look coR- 
m/ance of liireats to America offered by spread 
of totalitarianism in Europe and dedicated the 
University’s new Student Union Building to the 
idei.I ,,f militant Christianity.

"At this moment." he said, “less far distant 
t>y ’ome than was a hundred miles a century 
aet . the ideals which inspire our action of to
day are bein* attacked with a ruthlessneiJ, a 
fer s-ity, which has had no parallel in the history 
o’ insdem man.

i he world now has greater need for the 
P’ -ciples of Christianity. Christian education 

a greater place today than ever before in 
fi ■ shaping of the wortd.- Its test, and that of 
C.-ristianiry itself, is near, if not actiaUIr at 
ha;id.

Th’jmday, Semtaoi 19, 1S>40

OCTOBER IS TOAIIIIC MOIIH!
;{▼« offleen and teacheri 

atian*

^ / for all present and prospecti
iJijQjit. SftItiAA in your Sunday scno<4 to hart an opportunity 
’ study a go^ book during October. It is the
ginning of the Sunday school year and during the month special att 
tion will be given to the study of the general Administration and 
Department Books of the Training Course for Sunday School Workers.

§ these books: Two Department books are required for the 
complete or Gold Seal Diploma. All books $0 cents in 
durable cloth binding, hO ssnts in paper binding at your 

Baptist Book Store.

AdndnUSTmtiem
• 5U«aM^ 5m- 

4mm Sthmmt. hf Artlrar
n>k«

Swmdmw Sthmel OgLmtre mnd 
Thmir Wmrk, hr Arttar 
ruiM

r%4 True Fmnctimu mf the 
Sun4mm SehmO, hr Ar- 
Umt riiJte

A Chmreh Ueinq /to 5m- 
4mm SchmeThr J. N.

VOB ADtTLT WINOCSU

p. noips

FOR TOUNO PEOPLS 
WORKEU

Aswrmvnunoff 
The Tmung Fempt^e 

mmimtmt mf Uto 5m> 
4mm Sehmel. hr Wtt- 
Itom f. PUnipa 

TsAomno
Tmmkimm Ymumg FempU 

im the Snndmm Sehmet, 
br W. L. Mowm

FOR EZTRMUON
WORKKRf

Vmppri 
mi the Bmmimm 

- hr

worn nmMMEDtkrmWORKERS

TSAcnmo
The Art mf 

tmiermedimtee, 
& LABbdia

br lum

AMto to cas 
aehme^ hf

8. MMm

totomwatals Smmdmw 
Bmkmet WpHk hf Mm?

FOR JUNIOR WORKERS 
TsAcmno

Ouidmf Jwmier Bmpm mmd 
OMe to the Smmdmf 
Seheei, hr Mjrrtle 
Ow«M Looms

POR PRTXART 
WORKERS 

Taoeams
Oototoff tJto Pr/wtrs 

Chad to the Smmdmf 
Sehmet, hr Bmm PoU 
toy

POR CRADLR ROLX^ 
BEOaCKRR WORKERS

Tmtammo
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AMONG THE BRETHREN^
By rLEETWOOD BALL aad THE EDITOR

1 •*insvil!c\ Ky. 
inr 5 years.

Mo was j»a,stor at lU'lnmnt. Ky..

/

/

r

/>'v FI-KKT\U)0D Hai.i.
L. H Brown. oi helil a Micccsstul re

vival wjtli tlic rica.sant Cirovc Church near 
Lexinst'in. Immense crowtis attcndetl the serv
ices Ixitli ni>;lil and ilay.

--B4K----

The Baptists oi L«.nis\ine. Ky.. are pleased 
with the motion picture protlnctuHi {n^rtrayiiii: 
the lite oi the .\{>os!le f'aul. This film pt>rtrays 
the lue of Paul trt»m the stoning oi Stephen to 
the etui.

-----BAK-----

The First Church. Deridder. La.. J. T. Robin
son. jKistor. recently closed a great revival in 
which Porter M. BaiUs oi the First Church,
Tyler. Texas. di<l the preaching. There were 
47 additions. 25 by baptisiit. Ira C. Prtxlor ot 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Ie<| the singing.

The Ce«Iars. at Hendersonville, N. C.. is now 
the address of J. Henry Burnett. Secretary of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, instead of 
Ridgecrest, X. C.

-----BAB—

Jesse G. Knight oi Chipland. Fla., has ac- 
ceptesl a call as pastor ot the Raiiord Church,
Raiiord. Fla. He resigned as pastor ot the 
Hardeetown and Gulihammock Churches.

-----BA«-----

Immanuel Church. Panama City. Fla., re
cently concluded a ftracious revival resulting in 
38 additions. 30 by baptism. .V C. .\bney oi 
Pensacola. Fla., did the preaching, ami Carlyne 
Brooks of -Atlanta. Ga.. led the music.

-----UR—

Miss F.lsie J. Ragdalc has been elected Dean 
oi Women at Uraler College. Greenwood. S. C.
which is a college for wuim-n only. It has a s n i-i i u . . i-
faculty of nearly 40 ami a student'b.Riv of be- V ^ 'IT t
tween 400 and 500 students. ' at

R- L. Rogers oi I..cxington has acceptctl a 
call to Judson Church at Middlesburg. It is 
the church oi his bt>>h(x>d. and it is the third 
time he has been pastor. ^

-----BAR-----

J. Floyd Rogers, the aggressive pastor at 
Madisonvilic, Texas, spent the month of .August 
on vacation anvmg his hf>st of friends and rela
tives near Lexington.

-----BAR—

E. C. Masden, {lastor at White Pine and 
Dandridge, this state, spent his vacation in

.\ Homeomiing at Crv>iwt>»Kl Clmrch, Louis
ville. Ky, on Sunday, September 2*.^, was an- 
n.tuncexi rtveiuly by \V. .A. BnK>ks. J. M. 
Walker, of .XUnleen. . will lx* the princi
pal sjK-aker.

---- B.*H —
Max Stanheld of Hadeville. Okla . has ac- 

>eepted a call to the First i hiirch. Marietta. 
(tkla.. and is on the held.

---- HAk —
W. Howard M«>*)rc accepted a call t«» the 

^tfhffrch at New FalL. <^kla. He has resigned 
at St. lamis. f^kla., alter lour aiul a hall yc.ars 
oi service.

-----BAR —
1. \\ . McKinney has resignc<l as jwistor oi 

t^(nc New Testament eTiurch, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.. effective October I.

— BAR-----

Orbie Clem eiitcreil the Theological Seminary. 
K^)^ City. Kans. He resigned the care of 

/>^ilol Church. Oklahoi.«a City. Okla.. in order 
to make the change.

-----BAR —
The First Church, San Sables. Texas, loses 

b> resignation its pastor, Sam D. Taylor, after 
^^serving ten years there.

-----BAR-----

On Sunday, September 8, there were 39 
additions to the church at Gintun, Miss., mak
ing 128 in the past two Sundays. The students 
at Mississippi College arc resp<Kisible lor the 
increase.

oi the >jxakcrs on Octok-r 5lh Baptist Day 
.It ilu- rcinplc »;i Religion at the Wful.l , Fair 
New Vv-rk.

- -BAK-----

In a revival at (ilenlicld. Miss., mar Xcvr 
\Iha'i>. Ill which Percy Ray oi Alb^iu. Ca.. 

ditl the prtaching, there were ^>0 ailditu.iis O. C 
Ivaimsater. the [>;i>tor. led ilic singing

-----HAH —
-\n electinn is coming on and Myron C. Tay- 

hr. Ptcsidcnl Ko4»sevelt's Ambassador to the 
Po|x-. has returnerl to .America on account oi 
d! Iiealtli. .May the Lord grant him belter 
lieahl).

•—BAR—

.1 G. I.mII cii Mnuphis liiil ihv prcadimg rt- 
oiiiily in .1 graiuius nvival at Villow |.cat. 
-Mivs . 11. .sln-phird. la.li.r. Then' wtre 17
a,Ulitii>ns.

Kingsville. Texas.
—BAR-----

William L. Ball, who lately resigned as 
Baptist Student Secretary of the Ciiiversity ot 
.Alahaina. is now Student Secretary at Missis
sippi College, Clinton, Miss.

-----BAR —
Charles W. Barnes, a graduate of the Uni

versity of .Alabama anti Howard Collctrc. is 
tiow Stiulent Secretary at Uie Ciiiversity of 
.Alabama.

-----BAR-----

M. K, Dodd of ShreveiH»rt, I.a., is to be one

% -------------------------
Hy Thk I-JUTiit

Pajifor (irover Arnold of Hogue’s Chapel 
CJ*ffrch (rv-cenlly admitted inti> Dyer .\>M<ia- 

) was assisted m revival services by Jack- 
son Foster. .Ncwlxrn. There were \ft aildilions 
by Itaptism and 1 by letter.

----BAR —
Pastor L M. Matcher. X'orth Fnd Ihurch. 

Nashville, entered the Southern Baptist Thco- 
Ifjgical Seminary. Ltmisvi’le. this week With 
his family he has moved to Louisville, but will’* 
come hack t*) his church here every week-end 
to preach and d«> jKistoral work.

-----BAK-----

Wc arc in receipt of smix* excellent resolu
tions from the Oak Mreet Church. S««ddy, 
commending the work ot Pastor R. L. Frank- 
lin, wh«» has resigned to do tcnn»orary missiCm- 
ary Work at Wililer. 1'!k* resolutions also 
siK*ak highly oL .Mrs I'ranklm .is Ins iaiihful. 
efhcieiil helpmeet.

-----BAH-----

Past*»r J. ti Hughes. First C'hurch. Kings- 
|B»rt. IS assisiiiig Pastor C. M. \\ arren .im! the 
First ( hurch, Lebanon, m a series of revival 
services, hr Hughes is a iormer i»astor of 
the church. Services began September 15.

---- BAR-----

jnnimc T. Williams. Jackson, hRis Wn the 
sf»ng le.ider ni lotir revivals since .\ugust I. in 
which there was a t*>tal ot 41 professions of 
faith. The meetings were as follows: Clear 
Creek, (jihson County, with Brother Cjarhcld

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, SEPT. 8, 1840

W
OBk Grove _

-
South 8t. ElnujOTMIUA 01. M»tmu .
^fiog Creek _
TabeniBcie______
White Oak_______
Woodland Park______

Oardaod. Bljr SprfncB . 
CUrluvlIle. FlrBl______

^DBdav
Hrbooi

284
- 128 

138

200
77

228

243
381
337

— 332 
201 
400 
883 
875

. 502 
.. 216
- 85 
445

- 124 
. ir8
— 344
— 277 
_ 886

364

Church Hill. Oak Grove...
Columbia, Second_______
Concord________________
Conryten. Fkirrlew _____
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Lenoir. City: First ____________m

4.5

129

39

92

38

91

143

63

189

5T

116

30

94

368

M9

75

68

114

89s

PIcHBant Hill 
LllxTty. Salem 
kla<tl.*tonvine ■
Maryville; Cedar Gn*vc 

First
Prospect ___ „

Mt'MInnvIlie. Magness Memorial 
Memphis: Bellesme 

PrcMcott Memorial 
Speedway Terrar*
Temple .
Union Avenxe 

Morristown. Bethel 
Murfre«*sboro. First 
Mttunt Juliet 
Nashville: Centennial 

Inglewood 
Grace 
North End
Radnor ........
Seventh Avenue .
Woodbine —

New Tazewell
Paris. First ...........
Raleigh ______ _____
Rlcevllle.......................
Rockwfiod. First___
Shelbyville, First — _
Trenton, first............ .........
TVner......... ....... ......................... ......... .
Union City, first______________
Walter HlH. Powdls Chapel __
Watertown. First.... ........ ..............
West bourne ___ - ................. -

196 ^

214
131
495
102
210

2068
427
.562

1267
1U56

78
383
171
56

331

239
208
i«l
205
114
350

170
297
160
346

78

42
73
72
64
54

668
162

366
776
47»
62

114
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c^Kt‘ Iireachiiig; Burnsville. Miss., with 
•] K, Hammons prcachinR; Zion, near 

with OcoBrowns' ? H. Parrish.' Canton, 
Texas. im KlmiK: Vale, with Pastor (i. G. Jo}-
oer pre.iii'i'ie-

-----AAK-----

Carl.vl' i'.r.s'lis. .\tlaina Baptist siiiRer. just 
cluscd a uuval with 1 >r. .\. G. .-\hney, Pensa
cola PI' , Tennessean, whieli resulliil in .18
BJdi'tton'. .'II yomiK people he-inn in tile miinber 
that aerira'I Gl"■'s^. Brother P.reM.ks c.in Ir- 
rrachei! General Delivery, .\tlaiila, Ga.

----- -
Pa-st.-r C !•'. Ciark. Park Avemic Clnirdt, 

Nash'illi. «lui thf preaching rtcmlly in a rc- 
vn-al at Harinth Unircli. \a>hvtlU*^
Pastor K F haj»tizi<I 27 ami welcomcrl 5 
by ktUT Till- immlHT'shii) *>l the church has 
nlore than donhlcil since the i»;i>tor \va» called 
January 1. P*40.

---- BAB------

BelUvm I'hnrch, Memphis. K. C». I.ce, jKisl«»r, 
reports in ns church lmllc*in S2 new^-uiyinbc'rs 
in .\unu>t. rhoe came tlurmu regular services 
of ihe church. Average attemlancc in Training 
Union u^r August was 600.

—aAK—

Dr Vk !> (iray. secretary* emeritus ot the 
Soalhcrn Paptist H<*mc Missnm B«»ard. now 
veil along in his eighties, brought the morning 
semym at Druid Hills Church, .\tlanu. recent
ly. Pasttrf I-ouie D. Xewtem preached at the 
evming .servioL

-----RAK-----

Dr. Frank H. Lcavell. secretary of Southern 
Baptist Stuiletu work, began a meeting Sq>lcin- 
ber iO with the First Church. Waco, Texas. 
One of the lew such engagenumts Dr. laravell 
fills, it will afford him opportunity not only to 
speak to Baylor U’nivcrsiiy in the church serv
ices but also lor valuable contacts on the 
campus.

------
William Fallis, Rc^noke, \‘a.. i»ii September 

15 assumed his duties as State Baptist Stmlent 
Union .Secretary of Virginia, with office at the 
State Board heaikiuarters in Richmond. He is 
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of the University 
of RichnB.nd. and holds the Th.M. degree from 
the SiHithern Seminary. Utniisville. He has 
done work t<mard his doctorate in that insti 
tiition.

-----BAK-----

J. W “Bill” Marshall. State Baptist Student 
Union Srereury of Texas, will return Septem
ber il from a five njonths’ visit to China, in 
which he was dumg work among college students 
and young petiple in the interest of the .\I1 
Chma Revival, promoted hy the Baptists of 
China.

Highland Park Church. ChatUiKMjga, Carl 
DeVane. pastor, is making plans for a great 
Gt^den Armiversary Celebration. Octtiber 20- 
27, The eight day celebration calls for
fire services each Sunday and twt> services each 

Mf^nday through Friday. Saturday morn- 
^s early Sunrise Service will be the only 
Item tin that day’s program. Thirty-two people 
outside the church nurmbership will come from 
ei^t spates to participate in the celebration. We 
0^ carry more abrmt the pn^grain later.

-----BA*-----
Jones Chapel Church. RfAcrt L. N’ewman, 

Jr., pastor, has recently closed a good revival 
« which Cal Guy did the preachirg and the 
P»»«or led the singing. There were U addi- 
^"s. 9 of which were for baptism. Pastor 
Newnrjn says the church generally was resrived 
•Xl s;<aks of Cal as “a chip o6f the old«Guy 
“oel< ' Son of Dr. R. E. Guy, Jackson, he 

the Southwestern Seminary, Ft Wurth, 
Texas, this year for fmther preparation.

^■nnel L. Stine, Carthage, Mo., who ha* 
several years’ experience as an evansdistie 

•■ger and for seven years now has been saper-
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visor of music in the public schools of Carth- 
aRc, would like to Rct back into rcliRious work 
as educational director or choir director. Mr. 
Stine led the siiiRitiR once in a church where 
the eilitor was |>a5tor and did excellent work. 
Corres|)oiulents may aildrcss him at CartliaRC, 
Mo.

-----Hi**—■

l*:i>p.r R. K, Guy. Jackson, assisted First 
Uhiirih. 0»«*kcvilli-. and Pastor J. Hamlil 
Stephens recently in a revival which resulted 
in 4sS i»rt»fessiinis of faith, 14 hy letter an<l I 
hy >tatement. I here were several rcconsecra- 
lions. and s«jine win* Ct»nlcssed Chrj^t have not 
>et uniteil with the church. Luther Carter, 
Nashville, inspired the jKople with his good 
(rovjH’l >ingmg. Ten of the revival messages 
Were hrtMdcast over railio station WHUB,
' Huh of the UplKT Cumberlands.■’ C«K>kevillc.

-----BA*-----

Pastor A. C. Johnson and the church at I-ocke 
n.-cently closed a gotxl revival, with .'\ssocia- 
iional Missionary Carl McCoy doing the preach
ing. There were 15 adilitions. This church has 
a Irainiiig Union with 29 members, a W.M.U. 
with 16 members. The church has voted to 
hmid a Sunday school annex to its present 
building.

—BA*^“

Pastor Warren H. Clapp and the New 
.Middleton Church were recently assisted in a 
revival by Pastor Howard C. Bennett. Carth
age, who brought the GosjicI message daily and 
by W. L. Turner, of New Middleton Church, 
who led the singing. There were six professions 
and six additions by baptism.

-BA*-—

AxMiciatiiiiial Missionary J. C. Owen (\Va- 
lauRa .Association! assisted Pastor Raymon 
I oppetiRcr and the Butler Church in a revival 
recently, in which there were 45 professions 
of faith. The church bulletin says of Ur. and 
•Mrs. fXvcn : "China is stronger today because
they liveel and taught there. Those who accepted 
Christ during these days will never forget Ur. 
and Mrs. Owen, and our whole church lias been 
hel|)ed by them." #

—...—
The Baitist ami Khnjii-rw inadvertently 

stated last week that l.awrcnce Trivette has 
been called as the .Associational Field Director 

.ton .Association. He is resigning this 
Ixvome Educ.ational Director of First 
Kingsport. He has been doing out

standing work in Holsloii .Assticiation and will 
take up this work with the church as soon as 
he can projierly finish his work with the .Asso
ciation. He succeeds Carlyle Marney who has 
resignetl in order to enter the Southern Semi
nary, Louisville. Pastor J. G. Hughes speaks 
in high terms of Mr. Manley’s work and says, 
in the church bulletin. " there seems to be 
unanimous agreement that the church has made 
a wise clKiice in 1-awreiice" as his successor.

-----B.H—

Ur. VV. D. Xowlin, formerly editor of the 
Florida Baptist Witness and for the past twelve 
years pastor near Plant City. Fla,, has retired 
at the age of 7t> to his home at Arcadia, Fla. 
Ur. Xowlin s|>eaks an appreciated word about 
the Baptist a.nd REPLteTog am) indicates that 
he may. shortly, write some for the Baptist 
State Papers. We rejoice in the strength God 
has given this Good Soldier to labor so long 
in the active pastorate and in denominational 
work. May be find increasing joys now in 
these days of his retirement.

When Don Norman was at Tennessee Vaitejr 
Association, Brother E. B. Arnold, Dayton, 
spoke arith him about the possibility of Dayton’s ' 
Baptist Training Uniaa. of which he is a direc
tor. sponsoring the sending of the Baftist Ajns 
RgrutCTOB to every home in the dmreh. The 
list came in the other day—69.

—MU—

In a letter to the editor. Brother tynohl, who 
served as moderator of his assodatioo for tare

siE.;.'.,

rxfii caiicu 
lor H^o 

. iK^»r^» Ixi
/Church. K

years, writes: “I was out at Oak Hill Church 
iin Sunday night, September 1, supplying for 
the pastor, and on coming back to our church 
was happy to find that our church had licensed 
me to preach. I want your prayers. This Sat
urday night I am to preach at Clear Creek, and 
Sunday morning and evening at Oak Hill.” May 
the 1-ord bless Brother .\rnold as this new field 
of services pi>ens before him.

Sunilay ailcnuxin. Septemlx*r 8. the Fifth 
Avenue Ulnirch, Knoxville, Frank W. Wood, 
pastor, ordained to the full work of the Gospel 
ministry Rtiland Brewer, a young man who has 
grown ujTTinTRf'ThUfch. I*astor J. K. Haynes, 
South Knoxvil’c Church, led the cxAmiination/^ 
of the camlidalc and presented the Bible. Dean 
A F.. Cate. Carson-Newimm. delivered the 
charge; Pastor \\'44<»d prcacluxl tlic sernwin, and 
Motleralor T. C. Wyatt, Knox C ounty .Associa
tion. offered the ordination prayer. Mr. Brewer, 
a graduate of Carson-Newman, has completed 
two years in the Southern Seminary, Louisville, 
where he W'ill continue his work this year and 
serve as pastor of the Covington Church, La 
Grange, Ky.
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Concerning the Brethren 
CaJled and .-/iv.'/’/i-J

W. Rush Loving. Hatcher Memorial Baptist 
Church, Richmomi, \'a. *—

Xoah Phillips. Buffalo. Okla.
Roger Heharcl. .Ada. Okl.i. •-
Ro.v L. Johnson, I'irst Baiitist Church, Can-

,von, Te.xas. ------
J. .A. Wilson. Bixhv. .Ark.
Harris T. Ra.v, A'eso Church. X, XI.
James' \ . (Jra.v. First Baptist Oiurch. Perrv. 

Okla. -
Oscar Pigg. Phex-nix .Avenue Church, Tulsa, 

Okla, ^
E. E. Fields. I.eesville. lai.
\ emon .A. tieeo. Turner Street Church. 

Waco. Te.xas. ^
W. J. Rushing. Gardens Oiurch. Houston. 

Texas, •—
•J. M. Flowers. Morgan Xleniorial Church, 

Greenville, S. C.
B. X. Lumnuis. First Baptist Church, Che>- 

enne, Okla. __
Hi-siiintd

A\ . Rush I.oving. Spurgeon Memorial Oiurch. 
Xoriolk. Va.

Xoah Phillips. Tuttle, Okla, - 
Roger Hehard, Lexington. Okla.
\\. R. W hite. First Church. Oklahoma Citv, 

Okla.
Roy L. Johnson. First Baptist Church. Winns- 

boro. Texas.
J.. .A. Wilson. Berryville. .Ark. "
AV, Fred Hhiesley, First Baptist Church 

Roswell. X. M, *—
Janies \‘. Gray. Marietta. Okla. —
Oscar Piggs. Springfield. Mo. ^
Vermm .A. Geeo. Calvary Oiurch, Mexia,

Texas. *-
w. J. Rushing. Turner Street Church. Waco, 

Texas.
J. M. Flowers, First Baptist Church. Fort 

Lawn, S. C.
OrJdmfd

M. C. Kelly. Calvary Church. .Alexandria. I.a. ^ 
R. G. Bryant. Emmanuel OSkjIi. .Alexandria, 

La. 4—

Hartwell Kennedy. Druid Hills Baptist
Church. Atlanta. Ga.

W. L, Smith, Chamberlain .Avenue, Chatta- 
noriga. Tena "

Cwt R. Flint. Elk City. Okla.
A’irgil T. Smith. First Baptist Church, Jack

sonville. Fla. -
Died

Dt. R. W. Lide. Florence. .S. C.
— B*« —

A\ ITi! THE CfifRCHKS: Aicoa—First. Pastor 
A^el baptized 4. .-Ipizoi*—Pastor Petty re
ceived by restoration 1. CAaf(onoo</»—.Avon
dale. Pastor Lindsay weJeoffiea~I!5^tter 6, lor 
baptism 30, baptized 2]/- Brainerd. ^tor Col
lins received by letter I; Calvary. Pastor Mc- 
Xfahan welcomed by letter I. for baptism 4, 
baptized 4; Central, Pastor Moore received by 
letter 2; Chamberlain .Avenue. Pastor Xfc- 
Clanahan received by letter 2; East Chattanooga. 
Pastor Bull received for baptism 14. baptized 
JI; ^tdale. Pastor Tallant received by letter 

blast Lake. Pastor Crantford received by 
letter 2; First, Pastor Huff received by letter 
3; Korthsidc, Pastor Sriman welcomed by 
letter 7. for baptism 7. baptized 8; Red Bank. 
Pastor Pickier received by letter 2; Woodland 
Park. Pastor WillUms welcomed by letter 6. 
for baptism 4. baptized 13. C/ctr/and—Big
Spri^, Pastor Melton received (<ir baptism I. 
baptized 8. Cemtord—Pastor Frazier received 
by letter Z Daisy—Pitstor Black received for 
baptism 1. RossviU'e. Go.—South. Pa.sior Wind
sor received by letter 2; Tabernacle, Pastor 
Maples received by letter 2. for baptism 1. 
ffizoir/A/on—First. Pastor Surke received by 
letter 2. for baptism 3. /octrois—First, Pastor 
Boone received by letter 7. /Cuoxfif/e—Broad
way, Pastor Pollard received 10 additions to
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the church; Fifth .Avenue. Pastor Wixxl re- 
ceived for baptism 1. baptized 1: Fort Sanders, 
Pastor Carrol! receive*! by letter I, baptize*! 5. 
.l/cmMfj—Bellevue. Pastor Pee welcomed 11 
by letter. 1 for bsiptism. baptizetl 3: SjHXHlway 
Terrace. Pastor Harris baplizetl 3; Temple. 
Pa.'tor Boston received 4 by letter; Union 
Avenue, f^astor Hurt receive*! 6 additions to 
the church. Murfreesboro—First. Pastor Se<l- 
berry Iwptized 4. .Vd.(Arj7/c—InKlewiMnl. Pastor 
Beckett received by letter Z. North Knd. Pastor 
Hatcher receive*! for baptism 1. b;ipti2ed I: 
ka*!nor. Pastor Mosley receive*! by letter 2, 
baptized 2: Seventh, Pastor Barnett haptizi'tl 1. 
/'iinj—First. received by letter 4. I'yuer— 
Pastor Bish*>p receive*! by letter 2.

-/ ■'^tu'i essful C hureh by T. (iraily .Wiimey. 
Ihihlished by Bniadman Pres-.. $1.00.
This is a series of .sernums. in which pretty 

nearly every phase ut church life i.s taken umler 
**bservati*»n by a preacher whose ‘iwstorate is 
suH’ciently lar^e t*» provide l<»r him an a<le*}uate 
lah*irat«)ry land) sutbcienlly small to jK-rmii 
cl*»se *)bscrvation and study.’*

.A successful chureli. states Brother Xanney. 
should b*- divinely li»caled ami Scnpliirally or- 
Kanized. should have a Rt*od minister, winic 
pnod taynieii. and a distinct membership; it 
should be Spirit-piiided. evanpelislic, mis-

~ TOO LATEl
It is too late to think of in.surance after 
your church is in ashes. Insure today. 

The premium is small in:
Sonthem Mutual Church Insurance Co., 

_____ Columbia. S. C.

McCoivat-MercfirPress
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipp^ manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than tbirty-ave 
years' experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advanuges.

Inquiries Sotidted

T.ATF.U

sionary and syiritual; it must be :i praYm, 
church and a co-operating church; ,m,l, 6nah 
it must have a comprehensive linai.oial pro! 
grauL In general, the Church at \niioch i, 
taken as the model. “

This is the Ix-st Broadman b<K,k ihi, 
viewer has read since R. C. CkimpliHl', ‘TV 
Coming Revival." Well worth a big dollar ol 
any pastor’s tnoHe.v !

—H. I. I .vstez.

MARS HILL COLLEGE
MARS HILL. N. C.

A Christian Junior College of High Rank. 
Co-educational. Positive religious trainin. 
Desirable location 20 miles north of 
ville, N. C.

Ekirollment 800. Reasonable rates ($280 
for 9 months). Eighty-Bfth year besiiu 
September 4, 1940.

For Illustrated catalog, address Hoyt 
Blackwell, President, Mars Hill, N. C.

IMPROVE YOUR SOU ^
with Wintw laganiM and

TENNESSEE BASIC SLAG
The ideal combination for enrichint aoit and 
increaaing yieldo. Batic Stag providet pho*. 
phorout and lime, in addition to other bene* 
firial element*.

Improve your *oil and get more income from 
each acre. With basic slag you can do both at 
loweat cost. A*k your rl»nti.j Pi..;.- ^jtlg,
or wrrite ui for our free booklet that tcU* you
when, how, and where to use it.
TENNESSEE COAL, IRON A R. R. Ca 

\ Birmimgkmm,

D STATfS STEU

PONCjNIOlj
^ ACADEMY "
A CkrMlM mM •IU Ua

fsr aaharslty or kaslM

I klgb Mhsel grads. Hwns wstlMr. All 
‘ I egBlgawaU M '

atog. rrasldeat J. J. WMsr. i

Church..dSundai| Schoolpwssa
SOUTMIRN DESK CO HICKORf. N. C.

handbook^
By E, P. ALLDREDCE

Nineteenth annual edition nre- 
aenting several new and unique 
features.
1 A survey of the Training Unkm 

work in Southern Baiitist 
churches, seven chapters crowd
ed with amazing facts.

2. New maps of the several states 
showing the boundaries of the 
various district associations — a 
feature both interesting and 
hclpfvL

194D EDITIDN
3. The complete list of ordained 

minlateia, with all changes of 
addresses given ua up to August 
L 1940.

4. All of the regular features will 
be found, with better arrange
ment than ever befom

5. About 500 pages packed with all 
of these new and unique fea
tures, the price is only Sl-00 per 
copy, postpaid. Order now!

BAPTIST
Iff! Rlh Ave_

BOOK S T O B E
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